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Abstract

Currently, groundwateris consideredtheonly sourceof water for the Palestinians.The
groundwaterbasin abstractionsare to a largeextent controlledby Mekorot (the israelis
watercompany).ThePalestiniansareprohibitedto drill or to developnew wellsand the
aquifer cannot supply more sustainably. Consequently, the existing supply is not
sufficient to overcomethe water shortage.The Palestiniansare consideringdifferent
developmentoptionsthat seemfeasibleandacceptableto alleviatethewatergap.

This study evaluatesof thefeasibility and acceptabilityof using a rainwaterharvesting
systemto supplementandalleviatethewatershortagein thePalestinianterritories,taking
asa casestudyRamallahandAl-Berih cities (Urbanareas)andAin-Areek village (Rural
areas).

Firstly, an estimation is madeof the current and the future total demandfor the years
2000,2010, 2020 and2040. Total demandincludesdomestic,industrial andcommercial
demand.It wasestimatedthat thecurrenttotal demandis 3.5 Mm3 /a and it is expectedto
rise six timesbetween1998andtheyear2040.

Then,thefinancialand technicalfeasibility for rainwaterharvestingsystemin urbanand
rural areasare studied.This includesan estimationof the financially optimal sizesof
reservoirfor thecasethatthe full demandis satisfiedby rainwaterin timeswhenwateris
available.Also, an estimation is madeof the possibleamount of rainwaterthat canbe
collectedin an averageand75%dry yearin a singlehouseholdandon town scaleandan
inventoryis madeofdisadvantagesandadvantagesregardingwaterqualityand structural
components.Further more, the implementationpossibilities and social, technical and
financialconstraintsarediscussed.

Rainwaterharvestingcanbe consideredasa viable resourcethat can supplementsupply
in urban and rural areasand can participate considerablyin minimizing the water
shortageif it is implementedat largescale.RWHS can supplyabout28%of the current
percapitadomesticconsumptionin urbanareasand about 55% in rural areasprovided
that financially optimal tank capacitiesare constructed.In addition to that, financial
profits canbe achievedespeciallyin rural areasthat don’t have accessto water supply
distribution systems.Rainwaterharvestingsystemcandecreasethe currentgap for the
whole ofRamallahandAl-Berih cities by about40%.This value is expectedto decrease
to only 9%by theyear2040becauseoftheexpectedincreasein total demand.

Rainwater harvestingparticipation cannot overcome the whole gap and rainwater-
harvestingsystemsareunlikely to satisfyall theneedsoftheconsumers.For this reason,
other developmentoptions apart from rainwaterharvestingare absolutely neededto
overcometheavailableandfutureexpectedgap.

Vii’
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Chapter(~)
Ih~itroductioi~

Groundwaterabstractionin WestBankcannot be increasedany more. Further more,
other alternativesarenot availablein thecurrentsituation. Thereforeotherpossibilities
to increasewatersupplyhaveto be lookedinto. Rainwaterharvestingis beingregarded
as a goodoption.

lii Descriptionof theproblem
Currently,groundwateris consideredtheonly sourceof waterfor thePalestinians,except
for small-scalerainwaterharvestingin rural areas.Therearethreegroundwaterbasinsin
the WestBank: The western,the northeastern,and theeasternbasin.Theirapproximate
yields are: 335-360,120-140,105-125Mm3/a respectively(ARIJ & HIID,l994). These
basins are semi-completelycontrolled by Mekorot which is the Israeli water supply
company.Mekorot controlsthebestwells thathavethehigheryields.

According to thelaw, that wasenforcedin 1967, all waterresourcesare regardedpublic
property(Mitwally,S. ,Samhan,S.andMusleh,M.,1996).This law allowedthetransferof
waterfrom the Palestinianbasins(WestBankand Gaza)to Israel.Consequently25% of
the Israelis needs (which represents90% of the Palestinianwater production) are
extractedfrom WestBankAquifers(ARJJ, 1996).The remaining10% arenot sufficient
to fulfill the increasingneedsof thePalestinians.ThePalestiniansareprohibitedto drill
or developnew wells, and the aquiferscannot supply more sustainably,so the water
extractionis restrictedand the existing supply is not sufficient to overcomethe water
shortage,this is aproblemin all thePalestiniansterritories.

Of the total populationin the West Bank 12.3%has no accessto pipedwater supply;
while 87.7%areconnectedto piped system(PWA, 1997). Thepart thathasno accessto
piped system dependsmainly on rainwaterharvesting from rooftops. Rainwater is
collectedby householdsin cisternswith an averagevolumeof 70m3each(ARIJ, 1996).
Such a volume is roughly sufficient to catch the averageannual precipitationof an
averagerooftop. Usuallypeopleconstructcisternsofmoreor less60m3,withoutreference
to a specialdesignfor the tankcapacity.Eventhe peoplewho areconnectedto a water
supply network are suffenng continuously of shortage in quantity and pressure.
Palestinianmunicipalitiesapply a scheduledsupplyingpatternfor distributingwater, in
particularduring summer.The distribution systemis divided into severalzones.Each
zonereceiveswateroneortwo daysa week.(Saleibi,S. andShaheen,H,1995).Ramallah
andAl-Berih suffer from water shortage,which is expectedto increasecontinuouslyin
the dry season.The populationis increasing,becauseof immigration. Peoplefrom all-
over Palestinewould like to live in the cities of Ramallahand A1-Bireh as they are
considered the commercial centers in the West Bank. Consequently,the demand
increases,while the supply is restricted.Thereforetheshortageincreasesand it becomes
moreproblematic.

About 8.4 Mm3/aarepurchasedfrom Mekorotandfrom themunicipalityofJerusalemby
JWU andtheWestBank WaterDepartment(WBWD). Of these8.4Mm3/a6.2 Mm3/a are

1



ChavterOne

distributedby JWU (1997).Includingthevillages andtowns from eastJerusalem,while
2.2 Mm3/aaredistributedby WBWD for thedistrict of Ramallah(ARIJ,1996,andJWU,
1998). In addition to the amount suppliedby Mekorot, thereis a supply from 5 wells
ownedby JWTJ which produce about 3.5 Mm3/a (JWU,1998). There is an additional
amount consumedby farmersand villagers that abstractfrom springs(There are 122
springslocatedin Ramallahdistrict, thesevenmajorspringstogetherproduce3.8 Mm3/a
which constitute90%ofthetotalyield of all thesprings).(ARIJ,1996)

A lot of moneyis paidyearlyby JWIJandWBWD and theotherwaterestablishmentsin
the West Bank to the Israeli companyMekorot and JerusalemMunicipality. About
Million US$7’ waspaid in the year 1997 to Mekorot for the purchasedwater to supply
Ramallah district. This disturbs the national income, and negatively affects the
Palestiniantradebalance.

Overexploitation from Ramallah basins is anotherproblem that affects the future
allocationof water for the Palestinians.It also affectsthe groundwaterlevel and causes
further damageto it. About 9.8 Mm3/aarepumpedby theIsraelisfrom 8 oftheir 9 wells
that they own in the area,which equalsthe total Palestinianconsumptionin Ramallah
district.(ARTJ,1996)

The Palestinianare looking for an optionthat seemsfeasibleand acceptableto alleviate
the gap betweenwaterdemandandsupply to decreasethe dependenceon Mekorot for
water supply, and to improve our national trade balance.An option that could be
promisingandacceptablefor minimizing theproblemofshortageis rainwaterharvesting.
In the following subsectionsit will be explained why rainwater harvestinglooks so
promisingandwhy this studychoseRamallahandA1-Berih for acasestudy.

1.2 Why rainwater harvesting?
The rainwater harvestingalternative was consideredan option that neededfurther
investigationbecause:
• Groundwateravailability is veryrestrictedandcontrolledby theIsraelis.
• Applying otheralternativeoptionsseemsdifficult:
~ Wastewaterreuse:

• Expensive,it cannotprovidesufficient quantitiesat reasonable
cost.

• Not acceptablefor thepublic.
• Lesswaterquality.
• More needsfor currentmaintenanceandoperation.

~ Seawaterdesalination(ForDeadsea(veryhigh salinity)at JerichoandMediterranean
seaat Gaza):

• Very expensive(In costs of operationand constructionof the
desalinationstationsandtheconveyancesystem).

• Restrictionsby theIsraelis.

‘Th,s value is estimatedas follows [84*106 m3Iy * O.72US5/mD+017*(8 4*106m3/y * O.72US5/m3)= 7
Million US$1

2
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Waterimport (from Turkey):
o Restrictionsby theIsraelis.

> Surfacewater(Jordanriver):
o We arenot allowedto useour share(257Mm

3/a)since1967.
o Availability of relative impervious areas(roofs, streets,..)and the availability of

naturalslopesin thearea.
o Rainwaterharvestingis relatively cheapand an easyoption to apply locally. Water

canbe usedfor domesticpurposesaftersimple treatment.
o Theavailability ofsufficientannualaveragerainfall in thearea.
o The availability of nearbywadies and lands for constructionof the storagefacilities

(Damsandtanks).
o The Palestinian authority has expressedits intention to implement rainwater-

harvestingprojects,whenfundsareavailable.

11.3 Why casestudyofRamallahandAl.~.Birehtogether?
To studytheavailability of rainwaterharvestingin urbansetting, the townsRamallahan
Al-Berih weretogethertakenasthesubjectfor acasestudy, for thefollowing reasons:
o Ramallahand Al-Bireh bordersarecloseto eachother.Furthermore,theyhavea lot

in common;theyalmost havethesameweather;the sametopography;thesametype
ofbuildings; andthesamehabitsandtraditions.‘Thereforeto involve thetwo cities in
thestudy is moreefficient.

o They are two of the most developed cities in the West Bank (commercially,

institutionally, touristically, and industrially). They are locatedin the middle of the
WestBankandcanbe consideredthecommercialcenterofthe West Bank. The area
is an important industrial sub-regionhosting leadingbranchesof food production,
chemicals,papers,pnntingandtourismproducts.(MOPIC,1996)

• Most of theestablishmentsthat arerelatedto thePalestinianauthority (Ministriesand
otherinstitutions)areestablishedin RamallahandAl-bireh cities. In otherwords it is
consideredas: Economiccenter,becauseof the presenceof headquarterof banks,
insurancecompanies,accounting,legal services,and consultancies.Also they are
District shoppingcenterand Regionalcultural center,becauseof the availability of
suitable facilities like conferenceshalls, cinemas,theaters and parks. They are
consideredaspublic servicecentersinceof thehigh publicserviceemployment.The
close location of Birziet university in the north, Qalandyahairport in the south
(FormerlyunderIsrael’s authority)andthecity ofJerusalemhavemadethetwo cities
attractivefor investmentand haverise their importance.Consequently,peoplefrom
all over Palestinelike to live in them sincethey offer more opportunitiesfor jobs.
Also the otherscomefor shoppingorto practicetheiractivities, evensomeof them
come to enjoy the beautifulweatherthere(MOPIC,1996).This of course,increases
thepopulationin this area.As a resultthe waterdemandincreasesbut thesupplystill
is constant.Consequentlythegapbecomeswider.

• Ramallahhasa goodrainy season;it hasan annualaveragerainfall of686(nimla).
• DataareavailableforRamallahandAl -birehmorethanfor otherpartsofWestBank

and it is easyto get accessto data sincenationalwater establishmentsare located
there,e.g. Palestinianwaterauthorityoffices,JerusalemWaterUndertakingetc....

3
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• They are locatedon a mountain and its natural slopes make it easyto collect the
waterby gravity flow.

• In side The two cities there is a high percentageof impervioussurfaces, roofs and
streets.So, infiltration ratesaresmall.

1.4 Objectives of the study
The main objectiveof this study is to determineif, how and to what extentrain water
harvestingcanbe a feasibleoptionin urbanareasto alleviatethewatershortage(gap)in
the municipalitiesof RamallahandAl-Bireh, to decreasethepublic dependencyon the
municipal supplied water and to decrease the dependency of JerusalemWater
Undertaking(JWU) on Mekorot (theIsraeli watercompany).Additionally, the objective
is to study thefeasibility of rainwaterharvestingin ruralareas.

1.5 Contentsof the report
This studycontainseightchaptersthat canbesummarizedbriefly asfollows:

ChapterTwo gives a descriptionof the study areaincluding location, population,land
use,topographyandclimate.

In chapter Three gives an overview of historical and current rainwater harvesting
practicesin theWestBank andthe World . Definition, RWHShistory andtheconditions
behindthefeasibility aredisputed.In detailsdescriptionfor theroofcatchmentstructural
componentsareviewed.Finally, Technical,economicalandsocialconsiderationsandthe
advantagesanddisadvantagesofthesystemarediscussed.

Chapter Four demandprojections for Ramallahand Al-Berih. Existing and future
population,domesticdemand,industrial and commercialdemandand finally the total
demandwere estimatedfor theyears1998,2000, 2010,2020,2040in this chapter.

ChapterFive includesthe hydrologicalanalysis.It containsdescriptionof the available
threestationsin theareaandan analysisto choosethemostreliablestationandfinally a
rainfall analysisfor thechosenstation.

ChapterSix a feasibility study for the roof catchmentsystem in Ramallahand a!-
Benh.Thischapter includesa description and evaluationof the existing situation, an
estimationof thepotential coverageby rainwaterharvestingfrom actualconsumptionper
roof annually for different tank capacitiesper year, estimationof the total expected
collectedwater from the two cities, daysof full demandsuppliedby rainwaterand of
spilling, design graphs for tank capacities for the caseof Ramallah.A cost-benefit
analysisfor the systemwas donegiving an estimateof the equivalentannualcost per
cubicmetersuppliedandtheexpectedprofits on thelong term,anestimateof theoptimal
tankcapacityfrom the pointofview of quantityandprofits, andan evaluationoftheyear
effectson investmentand collectedamount.Also issuesfor successfulimplementation
were discussedand finally application of rainwaterharvestingsystemsin rural areasis
evaluated.To comeup with theaboveresultsspreadsheetwascreatedwhich is described
in theappendixes.

4
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ChapterSevendiscusseswater resourcesavailable for the two cities now and in the
future andtherole of rainwaterharvesting.Thenfinally, a brief descriptionwasgivenof
otherdevelopmentoptionsfor full andcontinuoussupply to overcometheexpectedgap.

ChapterEight givesa list of conclusionsandrecommendations.

5



The studyarea ChavterTwo

CIhapte~(2)
The study an~

2i1 Lscalicn
Ramallah and AkEireh cities are located in the middle of the WE, enthronedupon
mountain summits, 13Km to thenorth of Jerusalem.Theyareboundedfrom the northby
Nablus, from the south by Jerusalem,from the eastby Jericho,and from the westby
Israel Figure(2.1) shows the locationof Ramallahdistrict andthetwo cities in theWE.

i~c~¶J~TBL4NX IJISFHECTS

• JORDANIAN ADNINWfRATIO!!

Figure(2.1):Ramallah district and locationof Ramallah city (Darkcolorin the right map)

Scale:Leftmap(1:900,000),Rightmap(1cm~4.3km)

2.2Population andLand Use
The total numberof people in RamallahandAl-Bireh was estimatedat approximately
48,000 inhabitants for the year 1998 based on a 3.0% growthrate in the medium scenario
starting from the referenceyear 1997 (For more informationaboutthe population and
theirprojectionsfor thefuture, seechapter-4).

‘¼ -
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According to “Oslo II”- which is an interim agreementbetweenthe Israelis and the
Palestinians—the Palestinianterritorieshavebeendivided to threedifferent zones:zone
A, zone B, and zoneC.RamallahandAl-Bireh cities are includedin zoneA. This zone
includesalso Al-Ama’ri and Qadduracamps.ZoneA coversabout23.5 (Km)2, which is
2.8% of the district’s total areaof about 844 (Km)2.Ramallahconstitutesabout 14.5
(Km)2 while A1-Benh city constitutesabout9 (Km)2.(ARIJ,1996& Ramallahand Al-
Berih Municipalities,1998).

From RamallahandAl-Berih municipalities,1998
All theareasin dunums(dunum—1000m2)

About 60%oftheareais inhabitedby Palestinians.Table(2.l)showsbuilt up areasin the
two cities. Theyhaveanaveragepopulationdensityof about2000capital(Krn)2.

There are 27 Israelis settlementslocatedin the distnct (ARIJ,1996), one of them is
locatedwithin theboundariesofRamallahandAl-Berih cities.

About 110 (Km)2 which constitutes12.7% of the total areaof Ramallahdistrict are
occupied by the Israeli army and have been used as closed military basis and

Table(2.1):Built up areasin RamallahandA1-Berih
Iteml City Ramallah Percentage

(%)
Al-Berih Percentage

(%)
Total
(dunum)

Residentialarea(A) 2700 18.62 4182 46.62 6882

Residential area(B) 4929 33.99 2727 30.40 7656
Residentialarea(C) 1169 8.06 79 0.88 1248
Villas areas 476 3.28 - - -

Hotels areas 25 0.17 - - -

Officesareas - - 266 2.97 -

Industrial areas 337 2.32 196 2.19 533
Commercial areas 319 2.20 39 0.43 358
Agricultural areas 814 5.61 8 0.09 822
Roadsareas 847 5.84 1232 13.73 2079
Municipal properties - - 139 1.55 -

Religiousproperties - - 69 0.77 -

Other private properties - - 33 0.37 -

Public areas 210 1.45 - - -

Future planning areas 155 1.07 - - -

Sidewalks 43 0.30 - - -

Publicbuildings 409 2.82 - - -

Exhibitionsareas 126 0.87 - - -

Activities areas 563 3.88 - - -

Suggestedroads 1315 9.07 - - -

Cemeteries 31 0.21 - - -

Transportationcenter 32 0.22 - - -

Total 14500 100 8970 100 23470
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areas(ARLI,1996).After liberationof the two cities no morebasisarestill locatedwithin
RainallahandAbBirehMunicipalities.

Israel declared15 naturalreserves,which cover56% of the district’s area (ARIJ,1996).
Non ofthesenaturalreservesare locatedin theboundariesof thetwo municipalities

SixForests arelocatedin thedistrict; theyhavean areaof 3 (Km)2.which is about0.36%
of the total area (AFJ[J, 11996). Ramallahand Ak]Bireh have no forests within their
boundaries

Figure(2.2) shows Built-up areas,buildings, roads, municipal boundariesand the
planningareaboundariesforRamallahandAl-l3erih.

Scale:lcmt45Om
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Ramallahdistrict hasa cultivatedareaof 240 (Km)2. Of this areaonly 0.4% is irrigated.
Within Ramallahand Al-Bireh Municipalities boundariesthere are no considerable
agriculturalareas.

About 0.5 (Km)2 is coveredby two industrial areasthat are located in the south of
Ramallahand on theeastof Al-Bireh.(ARLJ,1996)

2.3 Topography
Ramallahdistrict canbe divided into threetopographicalparts:easternslopes,mountain
crests, and westernslopes. Ramallahand A1-Bireh cities are located in the mountain
crests,which form the watershedline and separatethe easternslopes from the western
slopes. Thesetwo cities extendover severalhills with an elevationbetween600-900m
abovemean sea level (MOPIC,1996). They have two drainagesystemsconsistingof
severalwadies,parts runningtowardstheMediterraneansea(Westernslopes),while the
otherrunstowardsJordanRiver(Easternslopes).

2.4 Climate
RamallahandAl-Bireh cities havea rainywinter anda dry summer.Theannualaverage
temperatureis between15-20 C, while the annualaveragerainfall is 686mrnIa.Most
rainfall falls betweenNovemberandMarch. On average,51 daysout of 365 daysare
rainy days.Ramallahand A1-bireh citieshavean averagehumidity ofabout70.2%which
is registeredin theyear94195.(ARIJ,1996)
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Chapter (3)
Experiencesin rainwater harvesting in the Palestineand the World

3~]1Defirrition arid lilstori~alreview
Rainwaterharvestingcan be definedas inducing, collecting, storing and conserving
rainfall from a surface (Catcliment) to be used in various purposes (Agricultural,
industrial anddomesticpurposes)(Borers,Th.M.,1994).Rainwaterharvestingtechnique
exists already for 4000 years in the NegevDesert(Geston,J.).Thesesystemsinvolved
smoothingthe soil by clearing the hill side to increaserunoff thenconveythe waterto
lower lying fieldsby build contourditchesto irrigatecrops.

By the time of theRomanEmpire,in ancientRome,individual cisternswerebuilt with
the houses,in which rainwater from the city aqueductswas collected.(Agriculture
ResearchService& U.S DepartmentofAgricuture,1974& Geston,J.).

Around 1930, in Australiacatchmentshavebeenbuilt in formsofroofswith out ahouse
underthem.(AgricultureResearchService& U.SDepartmentofAgriculture,1974)

In 1959, in Australia, they constructedcatchmentsystemconsistsparallel series of
roadwaywith gradedsoil drain into ditcheswhich areusedto conveythecollectedwater
a storagereservoir.

During the 1950s,a small numberof catchmentswerebuilt of sheetsteelandconcreteto
providewater for livestock and wild life in the United Statesof America.(Agriculture
ResearchService& U.S DepartmentofAgriculture,1974)

During the 1960s,a lot ofstudieshavebeendonein theUnited States,to utilise thesoil it

selfasacatchmentstructure,e.g.bondingofplasticandmetalfeims,soil compactionand
dispersionwhich make soil as water repellents.(AgricultureResearchService & U.S
DepartmentofAgriculture,1974)

Currently, rainwater harvesting techniquesare usedall over the world for different
purposes,since it is a very interesting option to solve water shortage problems.
Particularly,it is usedwherethereis no pipedwater supply systemavailable,or when
gray water is neededbecausepotable water is too expensive.The majority of water
harvestingtechniqueshavebeendevelopedfor agriculturalusewheretheirrigation water
is lacking.(lJnitedNations,WaterresourcesseriesNo.63,?).Rainfall is collectedfrom a
catchmentto maximiserunoff for a specificsite, e.g. cisterns,dams,cultivatedarea,soil
oraquiferrecharge.

Rainwaterharvestingfrom roofs and greenhouseshasbeenimplementedin the West
Bank as individual and independentsystems on a householdscale. The collected
rainwateris usedfor domesticpurposesin Urban areas,while it is usedfor domestic,
irrigation and livestock purposes in rural areas.(Khoun,T,Abdulrazzak,M. and
others,1995)

10
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3.2 Advantages, disadvantages and conditions
Rainwaterharvestingcouldbe consideredasa possiblyfeasibleoption if one or several
of the following conditionsis fulfihled.(UnitedNations,WaterresourcesseriesNo.63 &
Helou A.H. andShaheenH.Q., 1993):
• Lack of otheroptions,or the inability to provide sufficient quantitiesof waterat a

reasonablecost.(Like theavailability ofa safecentralisedwatersystem).

• Theconsumersare locatedin isolatedareas(scatteredinhabitants)

• Poorwaterquality of other sources(e.g. Well water is contaminated)or expensive
water treatmentfacilities are necessaryto be constructedto obtain cleaner water
suitable for domesticpurposes,while rainwatercan be usedasdomesticpurposes
aftersimpleor no treatment.(Seesection3.5.2)

• Theavailability of largeimperviousareaswhich resultin high surfacerunoff.

• The availability of acceptableand sufficient annual average rainfall to harvest
adequateamountsofwater.

Advantagesand disadvantagesof RainwaterHarvestingSystemfor domesticsupply are
shownin thefollowing table:

Table(3.1): Advantagesanddisadvantagesfor RWHS

After (Gould, J.E., 1991, IP InternationalEnvironmentalTechnologyCenter & Helou
AH andShaheenH.Q.,1993)

Advantages:
1- RWHS-almost- meet considerable

percentageofconsumptionpoint.
2- Easy maintenanceand operation by

users.
3- The running costis almostnegligible.
4- Relativelyadequatewaterquality.
5- Rainwateris renewableresource,with

low environmentalimpact.
6- Rainwater is ubiquitous source:

Rainwater collection is always a
water supply alternative wherever
rainfalls and it is an essentialbackup
watersupplyin timesofemergency.

7- The system is independent and
suitablefor scatteredcommunities.In
addition to that, householdscaleonly
requires simple construction with
flexibletechnology.

Disadvantages:
1-Relativly the initial cost of each cubic
meteris high.
2-Limitedsupplyby theamountofrainfall
and the sizeof the cachment.It is not a
dependablesourceduringdroughts.
3- The ground catchment system is
expensive in terms of construction of
dams, conveyance, pumping and
treatment,which makeit unattractivefor
policy makers.
4- Thewater is freefrom mineral; it may
cause nutrition deficient diets. Further
more, rainwater can easily be
contaminated by animals and organic
matter and standingwater in the cistern
mayprovidepotential breedingsitesfor
mosquitoes.
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33Roofwaterharvestingin Palestine
Roofcatchmentsystemis consideredasthemostsystemin which rainwatercanbeused
in domesticpurposeswith out a needto treatment.Roof catchmentsystemdependson
threecomponents:Thecollection areawhich is the individual rooftop on the house,the
conveyancesystem which is a seriesof guttersor pipes that convey the water to the
storagefacility (Cisterns)andthestoragefacility itself. Theamountof thewaterthatcan
be collected dependson the catchmentarea, the amount of rainfall and the storage
volume.

Collecting of rainwater from roof catchmentsin cisterns is not new in Palestine.
Palestiniansbuilt suchsystemsalreadyhundredsof yearsago. They usedcavities that
were formed by geologicalformationsas storagefacility to collect rainwaterin. They
usedthe collectedwater for domesticandagriculturalpurposesin the dry season.Some
of the ancientcisternsare excavatedin rocks. Theycould be found in ancientplacesin
cities and villages in Palestine. These cisterns took different shapes-theywill be
discussedin section3.4. ThePalestinianconstructedthembecauseoftheurgentneedsfor
waterandbecauseof the lack of waterresourcessinceof theunavailabletechnologyto
developnew resources.~nPalestinepeoplestill constructnew cisternsin particular in
villages without water supply distribution systems(WSS). Even in the villages that
haveaccessto WSDS theyare using the collectedrainwaterfor gardeningand in some
casesfor domesticuse.

Thenumberof cisternscountedin theWestBank is 82656cisterns.Of this number,5574
cisternsare locatedin Ramallahdistrict, 738 cisterns are locatedin localities without
water supply distribution network, and 4836 cisterns are located in localities with a
distribution net work (MOPIC, 1998).Currently,200cistemsareavailable in Ramallah
city, while 150 cisternsarelocatedin A1-Benhcity (MOPIC, 1998).In otherwords about
6.3%of thetotal numberofcisternsin thedistrict arelocatedin thetwo cities.

The present total collected water from roofs in Ramallahand Al-Berih cities was
estimatedat 0.052 Mm3/yearassuming80m3tankcapacityon averageindependentof the
roof area(MOPIC, 1998),the maximum consumptionper building is 1.2 m3/day, the
averageyield of thetankper yearandthepresenttotal numberof cisternswasestimated
350 (MOPIC, 1998). About 8% percentof the housesin Ramallahand Al-Berih have
cisterns. Most of thesecisternsarenot newly constructed.Actually, most of the new
constructedhousesdo not containan RWHS. Furthermore,the housesthathavecisterns
do not use the collected water for domesticpurposes.Also often they do not collect
rainwaterat all and if theydo they only use it for gardening.Sothe existing cisternsare
not usedso efficiently, and the peopleare not aware that building new onesmay be
useful.Thisbehaviourcouldbe relatedto differentreasons:
- Theavailabilityof a watersupplydistributionnetwork.About 60%ofthepeoplein Al-
Berih and 50% in Ramallahhaveaccessto the waternetwork(JWU, 1998).Thepeople
whoarenot connectedcaneasilybeconnectedto thesystem.
- Thepeopleprefer to consumewater from the network, ratherthanrainwater,because
firstly the tasteof rainwateris not acceptableto them, and secondlythey areafraidthat
rainwateris contaminated.
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- The constructioncost (capitalcost) of the reservoiris relatively high, in particularfor
thosewho havea low income.So they preferto payamonthly amountof moneyfor the
consumedwaterfrom thenet.
- Thereis lackof public awarenesstowardsconstructingan RWHS.

3.4Structural componentsof roof water harvesting
Catchmentsystemsconsistof thefollowing components.Seefigure (3.1).

1-Roofcatchment: It consists of rooftop areas.There are different types of roofs:
Ferrocementroofs,tiles or cementconcreteroofs are easyto useand give cleanwater;
galvanisediron sheetsor aluminium sheets;thatchedroofs coveredwith PVC or mud
plasterwhich should be non erodable,and woodenroofs with PVC sheets.Roofs of
asbestosare not recommendedunless they covered by plastic sheets to prevent
contaminationby thefibres to water.Roofs shouldbe in small slopesdirectedtowardthe
outlet of the roof. The guttersshouldbe in slopeto enablethewaterto flow by gravity
towardsthecisternsthat areunderor abovethegroundnearthehouse.Thethatchedroofs
are not recommendedto be used, since the debris that may enter the tanks causes
contaminationof the water.To preventthat, all the damagedthatchedareasshouldbe
periodicallyrepairedortheyshouldbecoveredby plastic sheets’.

Table (3.2): Runoff coefficients
Typeofcatchment Runoffcoefficient(f)
Roof catchment

Flat(Concrete) 0.8-0.9
Corrugatedmetalsheet 0.7-0.9

Ground_surface_covering
Concrete 0.6-0.8
Plasticsheeting 0.7-0.8
Butle rubber 0.8-0.9
Brick pavement 0.5-0.6

Treatedgroundcatcbment
Compactedandsmoothedsoil 03-0.5
Clay/cow-dugthreshingfloors 0.5-0.6
Silicon-treatedsoil 0.5-0.8
Soil treatedwith sodiumsalts 0.4-0.7
Soil treatedwith paraffinwax 0.6-0.6

Untreatedgroundcatcbment
Soil on slopeslessthan 10% 0.0-0.3
Rockynaturalcatchment 0.2-0.5

FromLee, MD. and VisscherJ.T., 1992 TecnnicalpaperseriesNo. 30

In RamallahandAl-Berih cities threetypes of roofs can be found: reinforcedconcrete,

sheetmetals,and red tiles. Reinforcedconcreteroofs are thedominant,theyare usually

NationalDnnkingWater MissionSeminaron WaterHarvestuigSystemandtheir ManagementVoL,i989
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flat surfaceswith a slopeof 1-2%. This type of roofs is usually surroundedby concrete
barrier of about 25-100cmheight to preventloss of rainwaterto collect as much as
possible.Steelmetalsandasbestosroofsarenot commonin theresidentialareas,but they
can benoticed in the industrialareas.Red tile roofs arescatteredin theresidentialareas.
Morewatercanbe collectedfrom this typebecausetheyhavemoresurfacearea.

Maximum yield that can be obtaineddependson three factors: Surfacearea, runoff
coefficient, and the amount of averageannualrainfall.30% of the total rainfall can be
actually collected for pervious ground catchment,while this ratio is about 90% for
covered and sloping catchments2.These percentagesare estimatedby taking into
considerationdifferent portions that canbe consideredas losses: portion that wet the
catchrnent,evaporationportion and that are for foul flush. Table (3.2) show different
runoffcoefficientsaccordingto different typesof catchments.
ThePotentialyield canbeestimatedfrom thefollowing formula:

V=J*A *pjj~ij (1-2) 2

V volumem3/month
f Runoffcoefficient
A Area (m2)
R Rainfall mm/month. Reliable data are required for at least l0years.
(Schiller&Lattam,1982).

2-Gutterand downpipe: This comprisesthe collecting andtheconveyingsystem.Gutter
is fixed with gentleslopeandconnectedto thedownpipe that endsup with the inlet of
the storagetank. This connectionmay for examplebe madeof wood or bamboo1&2 In
Ramallahand Al-Berih cities guttersand downpipes aremadefrom steel,plastic, but
metalis themostcommontype. (Costsandin detailsinformationarenotavailable).These
fittings are installed out side the building on the wall, or sometimes inside the wall
itself.(HelouA.H. and ShaheenH.Q., 1993)

3-Foulflush system:The main aim of this arrangementis to preventthe contamination
thatresultsfrom the first flush that is mixed with leaves,birdsdropping,andotherdirts.It
is an arrangementwhich is madeby connectingtwo points by a movablepipe or by
stopperto stop waterentry in the filter andto conveywater into a bypasspipeto carry
water outsidethe tank ~‘2.Toimprovethecollectedwater quality it is advisedto install
such arrangementin the system.Currently,peoplewhom haveRWHS in Palestinefoul
flush only thefirst showeratthestartoftherainy season.In spiteof thefactthat this step
wash the roof which minimise the risk of contaminationbut periodical foul flushing
certainly increasethe collected rainwater quality level. This periodical foul flushing
dependson theperiodafterrain stops.

4- Filter. Its aim is to purif~’rainwater,it is connectedbetweenthe downpipe and the
storagetank l&2 Filters are not commonin the Ramallahand Al-Benh cities. Surely,
installationof filter in the systemwill improvethe quality of suppliedwater from the

National Dnnking Water MissionSeminaron WaterHarvestingSystemandtheir ManagementVol ,i989
2 NationalDrinking Water MissionSeminaron WaterHarvestingSystemandtheir ManagementVoil , I 989
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cisternschemically and biologically. Although this installation increasethe cost of the
system,it is very importantto be surethat the collectedrainwater is safe for drinking.
(Costsandin detailsinformation aboutfilters in WB arenot available).

5-Storagetank: It is consideredthemain componentof thesystem.Storingthe rainwater
is the main objective. Thereare different types of tanks:Under groundtanks, ground
tanksand elevatedtanks. Out let pipemay be fitted at the bottomlevel of the tank for
cleaning.Thesizeofthe tankdependson differentfactors:daily demand,durationof dry
spell, catchmentareaand averageannualrainfall. In Palestine(includingRamallahand
A1-Berih), mostof thestoragetanksanddividedfor tow types:

-Pearshapetank: Mostoftheancientcisternsarepearshapeconstructedmorethan
50 years ago (Abu-Sharkh,M.S,?)they were constructed under ground and
excavatedin rocks. This shapecan be constructedmanuallyby the family them
selves(HelouA.H. and ShaheenH.Q., 1993).Pearshapehashole of(60*60*2Ocm)
neartheopeningto treatwaterby sedimentationbeforeflowing to thecistern.(Abu-
Sharkh,M.5,?)
-Squareand rectangularshapes:Squareand rectangularshapesare the now days
cisternsand someof them were constructedsinceabout 20 yearsago. They are
constructedfrom reinforcedconcrete.(HelouA.H. and ShaheenH.Q., 1993).They
areconstructednearorunderthehouse,undergroundor aboveground.

6-Withdrawal arrangement:For under groundtanks, the withdrawal can be done by
installing a pump, while for groundand elevatedby taps fitted at the bottom of the
tanlcl8c2. In RamallahandAl-Berih small pumpsareused(0.5in and 0.5HP) to withdraw
waterfrom the cisternto thebalancingtankon theroof. The usedpipesto conveywater
are from galvanisedsteel of 0.5in diameter.If the collected rainwaterand municipal
waterhaveto bemixed in thesamebalancingtank-excludingfilter installation-thenthe
risk of drinking contaminatedwateris higher.Forthis reasoninstallinga separatetapfor
drinking waterfrom municipalwateris important.

7-Overflow: Its purposeis to preventflooding during high intensity rainstormsin the
rainy season.Usually it is equippedat about0.5mfrom theroofofthe cisterntaking into
considerationsafetyto prevententryofany pollutantsto thecisterns.(Abu—Sharkh,?)

8-Disinfection:May waterremainfor longtime, which is resultin growth of pathogenic
bacteria,for this reasona higherdosageof chlorineshouldbe disinfectedperiodicallyto
preventcontamination18~2.Thismethod is advised to be used in the WB. However,
awarenessis neededfor thepeopleof how much is the dosagesize should be. In other
wordshow muchmum3 shouldbe disinfected?.

NationalDrinking Water MissionSeminaron WaterHarvestingSystemandtheir ManagementVol ,1989
2 NationalDnnking Water MissionSeminaron WaterHarvestingSystemandtheir ManagementVoIl ,i989
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Figure (3.1): SketchofRainwaterharvestingsystemcomponents

3.5 Technical feasibility
Rainwater harvestingsystemis a sourcethat supplementthe othersourcesduring times
of droughts. Its technical feasibility dependson the estimation of the potential of
collectedrain to meetthedemand,thestoragecapacityandquality.

3.5.1 Storagecapacity
Theminimum storagecapacityfor rooftop rainwaterharvestingcanbeestimatedby the
following formula:

V_P*q*D/1000 (3.2) 2

V Storagecapacityvolume(m3).

2 NationalDrinkingWater MissionSeminaron WaterHarvestingSystemandtheirManagementVoii ,l989

C~sieira
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P Numberofpeopleto be served.
Q Percapita daily waterconsumption(l/c/d).
D Numberofcritical consecutivedayswithout rainfall.

Theabovefactorsaffect thestoragecapacity.In additionto that, rainfall andits duration,
sizeof thecatcbmentandlossesof waterdueto evaporationandleakage.
Usuallymodelsareusedin the evaluationof maximumor optimal storagecapacities.In
this studya spreadsheetwascreatedfor this purpose.

3.5.2Water quality
Supplysafewaterwith good quality for drinking water is a target to be met. Rainwater
canseriouslybe contaminatedfrom atmospherepollutantsandbird droppings.Therefore,
it deservesattention how to overcomethe health consequencesof microbiological,
organicandmineralcontamination.

Type of the catchmentand the environment,are two factors that affect the rain water
quality. The are a lack of tests for rainwater quality from the roof catchmentor the
ground catchmentin the West Bank. However, some tests were done for specific
parameterin differentplacesbutnot for thecity ofRamallahandA1-Berih.

Onestudyhasbeendoneat BerZeitUniversity,its resultwas:rainwaterfrom theroofs is
of high (good)quality, that canbe usedfor domesticpurposes.Thereis a needto mix the
waterwith sodiumhypochlorine(SH)(Liquid),whichcontainsa percentageof 1-14%of
chlorine. For large flows, calcium hypochiorine(CH)(powder),should be used,which
contain70%of chlorine.(Khatib & Alami, 1992)

Another study hasbeendone for cisternswater quality in south of West Bank. A 200
cisternsscatteredthroughthearea(SouthofWB-Hebron)which wereusedto collectthe
required samples .The sampleswere tested, analysed for chemical and biological
parameters(Abu-SharekhM.S. and SububY.M,l994). Many factors affect rainwater
quality suchastheatmosphericconditions,thematerialsfound on thecatchment,andthe
level of cleanlinessof the catchmentand the cistern.Also, air pollution could seriously
affect rain quality. It resultsin formationof acidrain, whichwill affectthe colour,odor,
andtasteof the harvestedrainwater(Brandand Brandfordl99l/Abu-SharekhM.S. and
SubuhY.M,1994).

Table (3.3) shows resultsof the chemical analysis for rainwater from 200 different
cisternsin southof WestBank comparedwith WHO standards.

Table (3.4)showsthetotal coliform countsin 200 samplesfrom 200 cisterns,it couldbe
noticed that 54 out of 200 cisternscontainedcoliforms, while 146 cisternshad zero
coliform. W}IO standardssaythat if coliform more thanzero in lOOml-watersample,
thenit is contaminated.Whichmeansthat 27% of thetestedsampleswere contaminated
while therestwerenot.
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Table(33): Chemicalanalysisresultsofcisternswatersupplyin southof WB andtap
waterin Ramallah.

FromAbu-SharekhMS.andSubuhY.M,1994& JW(]~1995.

As aresultof Abu-Sharkhstudy, it wasconcludedthat cisternsin generalcan provide a
good quality (chemicallyand microbiologically), that meetsthe WHO standards,with
exceptionsof some valuesthat aremore thanmaximumor less than the minimum of
somechemicalparameterssuchastotalhardness.Furthermore,27%of the sampleswere
contaminatedbiologically. Accordingly, it canbe concludedthat the contaminationwas
slight and the situation can be improvedby taking carewith the cleanlinessof cisterns
environmentandimprovethemethodof collectingwater.(Abu-SharekhM.S. and Subuh
Y.M, 1994).

Table (3.4): Total coliform countsin lOOml samplesfor storedrainwaterin cisternsin
south ofWB.
Total coliform counts in
lOOmI samples

Total number ofsamples % Total number of
samples

0 146 73
1-10 10 5
11-20 15 7.5

21-30 12 6
31-40 7 3.5
41-50 4 2
>50 6 3
Total 200 100

Constituents WHO
Stand,
(mg/i)

Concentration -

observed(mg/l)
Tap water
Avrerage
(6 So~irc~)Minimum Maximum Aver.

200cistern
pH 6.5-9.2 7.5 9 8.1 7.5

EC( ,~mhoIcm) <250 0.17 1.2 0.45
TDS 200-500 80 560 237.5 322.5

TH 200-500 70 423 182.6 302.3

Calcium 75-200 18.1 94.6 45.1 65.9
Magnesium 50-150 1.0 92 20.8 28.0
Sodium 100-200 5 41 11 29.3
Potassium 0-10 1 12 3.3 2.6
Chloride 200-600 18 138 41.7 44.1
Carbonate 0-50 1.2 67.2 21.~ -

Bicarbonate 0-500 41.6 315.5 146.9 -

FromAbu-SharekhM.S.andSubuhYM,]994
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A main resultof Abu-Sharkhstudy is that thewaterof high quality whenthe sourceof
water is rain only, the roof is theonly catchment,the cisternenvironmentis very clean
andthe generalcleanlinessis very excellent.

Thecaseof Ramallahand Al-Berib arealmost similar to thesouthof WB casesincethe
Palestiniansalmost have the samehabits and traditions, the same environmentaland
social conditions, they almost build similar tanks and they have similar catchments.
Consequently,it could be consideredthat the quality of rainwater cisterns in the two
citiesalmostsimilar to thequality oftheabovedescribedcasein southof WB.

Some casesof other experiencerather than the Palestinian’sone in rainwaterquality
testingwill be discussedin thefollowing paragraphs:
Study have been done by Departmentof Environmental science in University of
Pertanianin Malaysiaaboutthe quality of therainwaterfrom opensurfacesthat canbe
collected from two types of roofs: galvanised iron catcbment and tile catcbment.
Approximately, they are locatedin the sameenvironmentalconditions. For the open
surfaceresultsare with in theWHO standardsexceptpH and lead,themeasuredpH is
5.9,which is lower than 6.5-8.5 that is quotedin the WHO for drinking water, while
200mg!l of leadwhich is four times morethanWHO standard(5OmgIl). Generalresult
for roofquality evaluation,that it is difficult to comparebetweenroof types,but in this
study samples analysis showed better quality of rainwater from galvanised iron
catchment than from tile catchment (Yaziz,M. Y., Gutting, H. and others, 1989).
Rainwaterquality is affectedby thedry periodsbetweenrainfall events(The larger the
dry periods,thegreatertheamountof thepollutantsdeposited)andrainfall intensity(The
higher intensity the fasterthe washoutoccurs).As a result,some form of treatmentis
neededbeforethis water can be usedaspotable water. (Yaziz,M. Y., Gutting, H. and
others,1989)

Anotherstudy hasbeendonein Thailandby Wirojanaghdetal. (1989).Different samples
were collectedfrom tanks,jars,roofsand gutters.Theyfoundthat rainwateris the safest
sourcefor dnnking water; non of the heavy metalsexceedthe WHO standardsexcept
Zinc and magnesium.Use of the disinfection with chlorine, exposureof water to T.JV
radiationis recommendedtechniquesto destroythepathogenicbacteria.

Resultsof studieshavebeendone in India is that roof waterhasa good quality. They
suggestdifferent measuresto improve it: Constructroofs of non-toxicmaterial (Avoid
lead and asbestosroofs); try to make roofs free of over hanging trees (to prevent
defecationon roofs); tap should be at 30 cm or more abovethe tankbase(to allow the
debris settleson thebottom); cleaningthetankperiodically, andusingof low costfilters
which weredevelopedin Kenya.(Gould,J.E., 1991)

3.6 Implementation
RWHS implementationprogrammeswere focusedon different strategies:Technical
feasibility (physicaldesign and constructiontechniquewhich were discussedbefore);
economicalfeasibility andsocialacceptability.
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3,6JL E~conomicconsiderations
RWHScostsdependon rainwaterseasonalityandhow muchlargecatchmentsurfacesare
required. Economiesof scale and affordability of the system should be taken into
considerationwhere largetanksareused.(Gould,J.E., 1991)

Table (3.5): Differenttankstypeswith differentcostsin differentcountries
System Volume(~~Cost(~) AEC($/~5 Country
Small jar standing 1 25 0.42 AfricalTongo
Ferrocementstanding 5.5 180 0.36 Kenya
Cementstaveandrooftop~6 627 1.74 Togo
Ferrocementball 7 168 0.27 Kenya
Polyetheleneandrooftop 7 750 1.87 Botswana
Basketstanding 8 250 0.35 Kenya
Ferrocementstanding 9 221 0.27 Kenya
Granarystanding 10 167 0.28 Togo
Roundhutstanding 10 222 0.37 Yogo
Ferrocementstanding 10 250 0.28 Kenya
Brick standing 10 500 0.83 Botswana
Ferrocementstanding 10 750 1.25 Botswana
Ferrocementstanding 13.5 630 0.52 Kenya
Ferrocementstanding 20 925 0.77 Tanzania
Ferrocementstanding 21 534 0.28 Kenya
Ferrocementstanding 25 1111 0.49 Kenya
Ferrocementstanding 30 1073 0.39 Kenya
Masonarystanding 50 3500 0.78 Kenya
Ferrocementgroundtank 70 1750 0.28 Kenya
Ferrocementgroundtank 75 1937 0.29 Kenya
Ferrocementgroundtank 80 2000 0.27 Kenya
Reinforcedcementjar 2 25 0.17 AsialThialand
Concretering 11.3 250 0.29 Thailand
Wired framedferrocement 2 67 0.37 Philippines
Wired framedferrocement 4 125 0.35 Philippines

From (Leeand Vissher,1990&.Gould,i.E., 1991)

Different factorsaffect thereliability, theapplicability andthe comparativevalueofthe
cost and thesefactors should be taken into the considerationin the cost estimationof
tanks: Inflation sincetime of calculation;exchangerateconversions;if the projectcostif
it is research,demonstration,pilot or implementationin natureis includedor excluded;
exclusionor inclusion of commercialmaterials,skilled labour, local material, self help
labour,transport,equipment,andtechnicalcosts;andfinally different pricing in different
countries(Lee,M.D. andVisscherJ.T., 1992. Occasionalpaper14). (Table (3.5)) shows
costsof different typesof tanksin Africa and Asia.To initiate any project ofRWHS, it
needsa cost that is far beyond the meansof most households.As a result of that,
developingmechanismsfor financingRWHS suchassubsidies,loans, etc. from funding
agenciesor governmentareneededto help thempaythecostofthesystems.
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Examples: Revolving funds in Kenya (Jevrees,1987), grants/subsidiesin Botswana
(Ainley, 1984) and loans/incomegeneratingactivities in Philippines (Appan, Villareal
andWings, 1989).

3.6.2 Social andcultural considerations
To implement RWHSsuccessfully, high priority should be given for local customs,
perceptionsand preferences The successfulnessdepends on social appropriationand
acceptability.Tasteis afactorthataffectstheacceptanceof userainwater for drinking It
took long period before the consumersbecomefamiliarised with rainwatertaste.(Paceg
andGullis, 1986).
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Figure(3.2): Role of Palestinianwoman in water supply.

Women asin other fields, should have a role in planning, designand constructionof
RWHS. In rural communitieswomendo a lot ofheavylabour In Palestine,especially in
village with out WSDSwoman and her children still have an important role in water
supply, high scarcity is available and the only resources is rainwater and small spring
In Mn-Meek which is a Palestinianvillagelocatedon the west of Ramallahcity at about
7Km far, sufferveryhard from water shortage. Womenstill usesmallbuckets andpots to
transferwater from springsto their housesfor domestic purposes.Now daysin the cities
of Ramallahand Al-Berth there is no needfor transferwater by bucketssinceof the
availability of WSDS, and the two cities are some how civilised. The following photo
(Figure(3.2)) showsroleofwomenin watersupply in thePalestinianvillages.
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Chapter(4)
Tt~emandprojection for Ramallah and A1~Berih

~U Population projectiori~
~n 1997 the total populationof Ramallahand Al-Benh district wasestimatedat about
246,000(PCBS,1997 & 1998 ) which constitutesabout (16%) of the total populationof
the West Bank (about 1,551,000)’ and about (10%) of the total population in the
Palestinianterritorieswhich was estimatedapproximatelyat 2,444,0002.About 46,600
peopleare living in RamallahandAl-Berih cities(PCBS,1997).
To estimatethe expectedpopulation for the next 42 years in different periods, the
exponentialgrowthmethodwasused:

P~=(1+r)~~Po (4-1) (Hall,1995)
P,~ Theestimatedpopulationat a certaintimein thefuture
P0 The existingpopulation (present)
r Populationgrowth rate during theperiodofestimation
n Timeduration

In differentstudiesthepopulationwasestimatedon thebasisof threedifferent scenarios
growth rate: low, medium and high scenariobecausethe populationgrowth dependson
different factorsthat affect it, suchas educationlevel, standardof living, fertility rate,
mortality rate, life expectancyand returnees.The low scenariorepresentedtheoptimistic
point ofview while thehigh scenariorepresentsthepessimisticimpression.Accordingto
thesescenarios,the population increasesfrom the low to the high and as then years
increases by a different values of percentages. The variations on percentages are shown in
table(4.1). In table(4.1) fourdifferent studiessuggestdifferent valuesfor eachscenario
and for eachyear.PalestinianCentralBureauof Statisticsestimatedvaluesfor the years
1992 to 2012 for eachyear, they don’t mentionthe reasonsbehindthesevalues,and it
was takenfrom a publishedtable relatedto a publishedreport by PCBS,1994.For the
years 1998-2000,and2000-2010 theaveragevaluesweretaken.While for theremaining
periods2010-2020and 2020-2040the valueswere assumedbasedon the other values.
Populationaveragegrowth ratein a reportdoneby ARIJ andHIID by the year 1994are
basedon populationprojectiondocumentof AbdeenandAbu-libdeh(1993,fafo,1993).In
their estimation they took into account different affecting factors: age, sex cohorts,
fertility rates, life expectancesand net migration rates. Their estimateswere for the
period 1990-2020.For the years 2020-2040 it was assumedthat average annual
populationgrowthratewill still be the samefor 2010to2020for the low scenarioandit
will dropby 0.5 for mediumand high scenario.A studyhasbeendoneby GTZ & Water
andEnvironmentalStudiesCenter,1995and a publishedreportby PCBS,1994 assumed
different growthratesuntil the year2040. Reasonfor thesevaluesarenot mentioned.In
this study logical values are chosen in the line of the four reports, assumingthat all
referencesare equally correct. The population growth rate by the year 1998-2000is
estimatedhere at 3.0 % for low scenarioand 1.5% for the years 2020-2040.For the
mediumscenarioit is estimatedat 3.0%for theyears 1998-2000and2.0%for theyears

An estimatedvalueasfollows l505771x(l+003)~1551000,* from PCBS 1996
2 An estimated value as follows 2237000* x(l+0 03)’ 2444000,* from PWA 1997
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2020-2040.Forthehigh scenarioit is ashighas 3.5%for theyears1998-2000and 2.5%

for the years 2020-2040.Withineach scenariothe population growth rate decreases,
becausethe peoplewill becomemoreeducatedandthe standardof living is expectedto
be higher.

Table(4.1): Po

All values*1000

)ulationgrowthrates

PCBS,1994. Demographyof thePalestinianPopulationin theWestBankandGazaStrip
“WaterandEnvironmentalStudiesCenter,1995Middle EastRegionalStudyon WaterSupplyandDemand

ARIJ & HIID, 1994 WaterSupplyandDemandin Palestine 1990 Baselineestimatesandprojectionsfor 2000,2010,2020.
6 PCBS,1994 SmallAreaPopulationin theWestBankand GazaStrip

Scenario Year 1998-2000 2000-2010 2010-2020 2020-2040

References Rate(%) Rate(%) Rate(%) Rate(%)

Low

Reference3 4.2 2.5 2 2

Reference4 3 2 2 1.5
Reference5 3.1 2.4 1.5 1.5

Reference6 3 2 1.5 1.5

Average 3.3 2.2 1.8 1.5

Medium

This study
References

3

4.5

2
3.3

1.5
2.8

1.5
2.3

Reference4 3 2.5 2.5 2
Reference5 3.6 3.2 2.5 2

Reference6 3 3 2.5 2
Average 3.5 3 2.6 2

This study 3 3 2.5 2

High

Reference3 5 3.6 3.6 3.1
Reference4 3 3 3 2
Reference5 4.3 4.3 4 3.5

Reference6 3 3 3 2.5

Average 3.8 3.5 3.4 2.8

This study 3.5 3 3 2.5

The following tables showstheexistingandfuturepopulationfor Ramallahand Al-Benh
cities basedon different scenariosfrom theyear 1997 to 2040.

Table(4.2): Populationprojections(Low scenario)
City/year
*1000

1997 1998 2000 2010 2020 2040
Exis. Proj. Proj. Retur. Total Proj. Proj. Proj.

Ramallah 18.3 18.8 20.0 4.7 24.7 30.1 35.0 47.1
M-Berih 28.4 29.2 31.0 7.3 38.3 46.7 54.2 73.0
Total 46.6 48.1 50.6 12.0 63.0 76.8 89.1 120.0
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Table(4.3)~
City/year

Populatio
1997

n_projecti
1998

o~~jumscenario)
2000 2010 2020

Exis. !J~r. Total ~.

Ramallah 18.3 18.8 20.0 4.7 24.7 33.2 [42.5 63.2

AJ-Berih 28.4 29.2 31.0 7.3 38.3 51.5 65.9 98.0

LTotaL~ 46~ 48J 5~6 12.0 63.0

All values*1000

¶‘able(4.4):projections_(Hig~sc~~2~
City/year 1997 1998 2000 2010 2020 2040

Ramallah
Exis.
18.3

!~9~L
18.9

Total
20.3 4.7 25.0 33.6 45.1 [74.0

Al-Berih
Total

28.4
46~

29.4
48.3

31.4 7.3 38.7
5L7 12.0 63.7

52.0
85.6

67.0 1119.6
U5.OJ~

All values*1000

In additionto the natural growthratefor estimationof futurepopulationto estimatethe
domesticdemand,two groupsshouldbe takeninto ouraccounts:The returningrefugees
andthevisitors. By theyear2000about500,000are assumedto returnto theWestBank
(WB) andGaza(about80%to theWB and 20%to Gazastrip) (ARIJ & ffluID,1994).The
total numberof returneesthat would go back to i~.amallahandAl-Benh is a percentage
proportional to the total population of the two cities in comparisonto the total WB
population.

200000
C

~ 150000

a 100000
0
0~ 50000

0

1—.-— Low scenano—u-— Medium scenano —a--— High scenano

Figure(4.1): Existing and future population projections
Thenumberof returneesto RamallahandAl-Berih wasestimatedfor the threescenarios
at about 12000 returneesby the year 2000 basedon a percentageof 3%7 from thetotal
populationof theWB.

7Thisvalueis estimatedasfollows: 50600*/1694800*= 0.03, * Basedon 2000projections

Existing and future population

1990 2000 2010 2020 2030 2040

Years
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According to ARIJ & HIID, 1994, it was assumed that, 200,000, 250,000,and 300,000
visitorswould visit Palestinein the years2000,2010,2020,respectively,if thePalestinian
territories were liberated. In this study it was assumed that for the year 2040, about
350,000(Dependingon the aboveassumptionsby ARIJ & HIID, 1994)visitors would
visit the WestBank and Gaza.According to my overview, thevisitors will stay for an
averageperiodof2 monthsper year.RamallahandAl-Berih shareoftheabovenumbers
will be a proportioncomputedby dividing the total populationof eachcity by the total
populationin the Palestinemultiplied by the expectednumberof visitors for eachyear.
Theseestimateswill be usedto assessthedomesticdemandestimationaswill be shown
later. Thevisitors only participatein increasingofthe waterdemandfor 2monthsayear
andtheyarenot apartof theresidentpopulation.Seetable(4.7).
Existinganda logical increasein futurepopulationfor theyears1997-2040basedon the
suggestedthreescenarios-asshownin tables(4.2,4.3,4.4)-could be seenclearly through
thechart(4.1).

4.2 Presentand future water demand:

4.2.1 Domesticdemand
The 1997 total demandfor the WB was estimatedat 46.61 Mm3/year (PWA, 1997)
including east Jerusalem.Ramallahdistrict shareabout 7.15 Mm3/year (PWA, 1997)
which is about15% of the total demand.The aboveestimationof the total demandwas
basedon apopulationestimationfor theyear 1 996.Thepercapitawaterconsumptionwas
estimatedat 29.5m3/yearincluding losseswhich wereestimatedat 41.1%asaveragefor
the whole of WB (PWA, 1998),that consumptionis not what is neededbut what is
actuallyconsumed.Predictionfor future demandshouldnot dependon that amountsince
it is not arepresentativevalue.
Thepercapitawaterconsumptionis 53, 100 m3/year,for JordanandIsraelrespectively.
For Ramallahand Al-Berih cities about2,170,000m3/yearwere consumedby the year
1997 including industrial andcommercialconsumptionand excluding unaccountedfor
waterwhich is evaluatedat 21.3%(JWU, 1998). So what actually is consumedis the
aboveamountwhile what actuallyis suppliedis 2,600,000m3/year.This valueshouldbe
consideredas the total consumption including industrial commercial and agricultural
consumption,becausetheindustnalandcommercialareasconsumewater from the same
watersupplydistributionnetworkthat is supplyingwaterfor domesticpurposes.

Thereareno considerableimgatedareasavailablein thetwo cities. Irrigation is limited
to small gardenslocatednear the houses.As a result of that the gardeningwater is
suppliedfrom thedrinking waterandin addition from alimited amountof watersupplied
from cisterns,if cisternsareavailable.

Theactualpercapitaconsumptionat thetwo citieswascalculatedat 46.5m3/a (12711c/d)
for the year 1997 including equivalent industrialand commercial consumption per capita-
not including losses- by divlding what actually consumed over the total population.
However, the average daily per capita waterconsumptionwasestimatedat 100 l/d by
JWU for theyear 1997.Thefollowing graph(Figure(4.2))showstheconsumptionpatterns
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in Ramallahand A1-Berih for the year1997/1998which areestimatedaccordingto the
given dataof water supply from January1991to September1994.(Seeappendix-itable
(2)). II wasassumedthatthe supply is thesamefor theyears1997and 1998.Theaverage
percapitaconsumptionfor thewet seasonwasestimatedat about100 l/c/d and 126 llc/d
for the dry season.Different studies assumeddifferent values of averageannualper
capitawaterdemandfor different periodsin future. For exampleARIJ & HIID (1994)
assumed75 m3/c/y (205 llcId), 100 m3/c/y (274 l/c/d), 125 m3/c/y (350 L’c/d), for the
years 2000, 2010, 2020 respectively8.Optimistically, they assumedthat the israelis
restrictionswill be eliminatedand they basedon the studiesthat have beendone by
(Alkhatib et a!, 1993).Accordingto (WBWD, Ja’as,l998),dependingon CDM Morganti
studies,PWA assumedthat theaveragedemandper capitafor theyears2000,2010,2020
will be 170,230,270l/c/d respectively8.

E~

Figure (4.2): Consumption patterns for Ramallah and Al-Berth cities by 1997/1998.

In this study120 lIc/d (not includinglosses)is usedasa baseline in the line of TU Delft
and BirZeit University study, 1992 which proposes the following table.

Table(4.5): Domesticnurposesconsum
Purpose Quantity

(Ifc/d)
Drinking +cooking 5
Washing 20
Disheswashing 15
Toilet 25
Bathing 40
Others 15
Total 120

From TUDeift& BZU,1992

tion(llc/d)

Consumption Patterns(1997l1998~
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The existing losses in the distribution system was estimated at 21 .3%(JWU, 1997). This
amount is expected to reach 15% by the year 2040 (Water and Environmental Studies
Center, 1995). The increase efficiency of the performanceby JWU andtheir management
make this a realistic estimate. This agency actually reduced the losses from 33% in the
1974to 21.3%in theyear 1997.

The water needed for gardening is estimated at 30 l/c/d (11m3/year). This estimation is
based on assuming that about 0.7 m3 per day per household are used daily for gardening
on average on the dry season (See appendix-I). Consequently, the total actual amount of
water demand per person is finally estimated at 180 lJc/d (65m3/year) including the
21.3%of losses.

Future demand estimations(çirojections)were basedon threescenarios:Low, medium
andhigh. In the low scenario the conditions were assumed to stay as they are: no more
economical development, and no more funds. Consequently, low level of standard of
living. In this scenariothe demand was assumed to stay constant until the year 2040.
For the medium scenario, it was assumed that the annual increaseof demand was
according to a growthrate, which was assumed to be 1.25%(Mitwally,S. ,Samhan,S. and
Musleh,M.,1996). This percentage is an optimistic value in the sense that it expects
improvement in the economy that increase the per capita income which lead to acceptable
standardsof living.

Better and more expected economical growth, more international funds, more
improvement and development in the national and local income, and the expected
stability in the political situation with more achievementof our rights in the next
negotiations, will result in improvements in standard of living. Consequently, the annual
growthrateof theper capitademandfor thehigh scenariologically is assumedto reach
doubleofthat in theMediumscenario,in otherwordsto be2.5%.

Table(4.6): Per capitawaterdemandprojections(m3/year)8
Scenario/year 1998 2000 - 2010 2020 2040
Low 65 65 65 65 65
Medium 65 65 74 83 106
High 65 65 83 106 173

In table(4.6) different values are estimatedfor thethreedifferent scenariosbased on the
above assumed growth rates by using formula(4-1).

8 The authorreleasesthattheseper capitademandestimatesdon’t considerany possibledemandmanagementmeasures,which could

helpconsiderablyin decreasingthegapbetweendemandandsupply.The future per capitademandsprojectedby thedifferent sources
referredto mayhavenot consideredsuchdemandmanagementmeasuresfor strategicreasonsIt wasnot in thescopeof thisresearch
to commenton theseprojections
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¶‘able(4.7): Existing and futuredomesticwaterdemandprojections(Mm3/y)
Scenario

~
~

~

Year PopuL

~
*1000

Per
capita
dome~
demand

~

Tot.
demand

~

Visitors

~
*1000

Equivel
/capita
domes.

Demand

-=~

Visitors -

demand
Mm3/y

~-~=

Total
demand
Mm3/y

~==~=

3.17

4.15

Low

1998 481 65 3.13 3.8 11 0.04

2000 63 65 - 4.10 4.7 11 0.05

2010 76.8 65 4.99 5.9 11 0.06 5.06

2020 59.1 65 5.79 7.1 — 11 0.08 5.87

2040 120 65 7.80 8.3 11 0.09 7.89 -—

Medium

1998

r~oo
48.1 65 313 3.8 11 0.04 3.17

63 65 4.10 4.7 11 0.05 4.15

2010 54.7 74 6.27 5.9 12 0.07 6.34
T 2020

~2040

108.4

161.1

83

106

9.00

17.08
7.1

8.3
14

18
0.10

0.15
-

9.10

17.23~J
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~-
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—-----
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—--——-~
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Figure(4.3):Existing and futuretotal domesticdemand(Mm3/year)

In table (4.7) estimation for the total domestic demand for the three scenariosare
presented. It shows that in the low scenario the total domestic demand for the year 1998
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water demand
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is 3.17 Mm3/yearand this amount is expectedto increaseto 7.89Mm3/year.While for
mediumandhigh scenariosthevaluesare 3.17,3.17 Mm3!yearfor theyear1998 and are
expectedto be 17.23,33.02Mm3/yearin thehigh scenarioby theyear2040 respectively.
The values that are described above, and shown in the table include the water consumed
by the visitors. Variation in domestic demand-according to the suggesteddifferent
scenarios and different years- is shown in figure (4.3).

4.2.2 Industrial and commercial demand
As mentionedbeforeRamallahandAl-Berth cities aretwo of the most interesting cities
in Palestine. They are very active commercially and they have only two industrial areas.
Food, quarry and textile are the most water intensive industries at Palestine, and also in
Ramallah and Al-Berih.

As a result of the Israelis restrictions against any extension of the industrial areas, and
otherdifficulties againsttransportingandimporting therawmaterialsthat areneededfor
different industries,the industrial sectoris still very limited. Furthermore,it is difficult to
estimateaccuratelyprojectionsfor industrialwaterdemandin RamallahandAl-Berih the
absence of national plans for industrial development and the risk of investments because
of the political situation. For this reason it was assumedthat the industrial demand equals
7.7%of thetotal demandsincewe havesimilar conditionsasJordan.Industrialdemand
in Jordanis probablya bit more,and this value is the lowest of the Jordanestimations
(9,1 1,l0,7.7%)(GTZ & Water and Environmental Studies Center, 1995). In this study, the
industrialdemandwascalculatedat 7.6%of thetotal demand,dependon 1990baseline
estimatein (ARIJ & HIID,1994). Furthermore, thetrendof the given datafor theyears
1982 to 1994 shows an averageincreaseby 0.46%yearly on average.As a result it was
estimatedthat the rate for the year 1997 was 8.2% (SeeAppendix-i, table(i)). These
threemethodsof estimationarevery consistent.Consequently,the averageof the three
resultswasusedfor theyearof 1998whichwasestimatedat 7.8%(7.5%wasused).

Forfuture industrial waterdemand,threescenarioswereused:the low, mediumandhigh
scenario.The demandrateofgrowtharedistributedasfollows:

Table(4.8): Industrialdemandgrowthrates(%~

Scenario/year 2000 2010 2020 2040
Low 7.5 5 2.5 2.5
Medium 10 7.5 5 2.5

High 12.5 10 7.5 5

Theabovevaluesaredetectedfor thethreescenariosfrom theyear 1998-2020from ARIJ
& HIID,(1994) while for the year2040theratewasassumedstill to be the samefor the
low scenano and to decrease by 2.5% for themediumandfor the high scenario.
Although the rate decreasesover time it increasesas we move down from the low
scenanoto thehigh scenano.
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Table(4.9): Existin ~r2~ected_industrial water demand(Mrn3/ye~)
2000 2010 2020 2040Scenar~~ear 1998

Low 0.24 0.28 0.46 0.59 0.96
Medium 0.24 0.30 0.62 1.00 1.65

0.24 0.31 0.80 1.66 4.40

Table (4.9) showsthe industrial demandfor Ramallahand
scenariosandfor theyears1998 to 2040.See figure(4.4)

Al-Berih cities for different

Existing andfuture industrial demand

to
w

4
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—.-—Low scenario —a--— Medium scenano —a— High scen~

Figure(4.4): Existing and future industrialdemand projections

Using JWUrecords for the years 1982 to 1994, it was estimatedthat the commercial
demandequalsapproximately 2 % of the total demand on average (See appendix-
1,table(1)).Thispercentagewasassumedto increaseby 0.1, 0.2, 0.4%for low, medium
andhigh scenariosrespectively.

Table(4.10): Commercialdemandpercentagesfrom total demand(%)
Scenario/year 1998 2000 2010 2020 2040
Low 2.4 2.6 3.6 4.6 6.6
Medium 2.4 2.8 4.8

—

6.8 10.8
High 2.4 3.2 7.2 11.2 19.2

Thefollowing table andgraphshowtheexistingandprojectedcommercialdemand

Table(4.11):Existingand projected commercialwaterdemand(Mm
3/year)

Scenerio/year 1998 2000 2010 2020 2040
Low 0.08 0.11 - 0.18 0.27 0.52
Medium 0.08 0.12 0.30 0.62 1.86
High 0.08 0.13 0.52 1.38 6.47

1990 2000 2010 2020 2030 2040
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—..— Low scenario —u--- Medium scenano —a— High scenario

Figure(4.5):Existing andfuturecommercialdemand(Mm3/year)

4.2.3 Agricultural water demand
Currently about 90Mm3/year is demandedby 89,000dunums in the West Bank (GTZ and
Water and Environmental Studies Center, 1995),of which 7900 dunums are located in
Ramallah district. This amount constitutes about 8% of the total lands with a total
demand of 5.5Mm3/year. It was estimated that about 612000 dunums are the potential
area that is suitable for cultivation (GTZ and Water and Environmental Studies Center,
1995).Of which Ramallah sharesabout 42,000dunums. In spite ofthat fact, the imgated
area is so small becauseof the Israelis restrictions on land cultivation andbecauseof a
shortagefor water for irrigation.
In Ramallah and Al-Berih citiesno considerableagricultural lands are available, but there
are small gardensbesidethe houseswhich are irrigated from the sameconnectionto the
housesin addition to a limited amount from the cisterns.That amount should be added to
the domesticconsumption. The water demand for agriculture in the two cities is assumed
to be negligible.

4.2.4Total demand
Total demand can be estimatedby adding the estimatedvaluesofdifferent demandtypes:
domestic, industrial, commercialand agriculturaldemand.In our casethe agncultural
demandwasassumedto be negligible. Consequently,the total demandfor thetwo cities
are consistsof only the domesticdemand,industrial demandand commercialdemand.
Seetable(4.12)andfigure (4.6).

Existing and future commercial
demand
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Table(4.12):Total demand(Mm3/year)

Medhi~

High
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3.17

!ndustrial
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J~1 ear) -

0.08

Tota1~
demand

j~
3.49
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Figure(4.6): Total demand(Mm3/year)
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Clllaptell (5)
Aiialysis of rainfall data

Sil Stationslocation
The three rainfall stationsin and aroundthe study areaare Alhashimya, Betunia,and
WBWD. A1-hashimyais locatedon the eastat coordinatesof (E171300,N146100)and
WBWD on thenorth (E170850,N148000)and at elevationof about880’, 9lOim above
meansea level respectively.Betunia is locatedon the West-southat coordinatesof
(El69000,N145500)andat elevationof about740’m.

~.2 Timeseries
To identif~’possibleerrors,time seriesof daily datawereplottedfor thethreestationsfor
the26 yearsof available data (Figure (1), Appendix2), From this graph it wasseenthat
there are errors in datameasurementfor the year 1988 to 1991 at Alhashimyaarid
Betuniastation. Thereasonis that both stationsareschoolsandduring aparticularperiod
they were only partially open during the study seasonsbecauseof the thtefada
(Palestiniandemonstrationagainst occupation). As a result of that data were not
measuredregularly. For this reasonthesefour yearswere deletedinitially from the data
for the threestations.
Therearenoticeabledifferencesin daily recordsfor thethreestationthat canattributedto
the differencein positions (X,Y,Z)(See5.1), the observer’saccuracyand different types
ofthe rain gauges.

5.3 Double massanalysis and the correlation factor
To chooseoneofthethreestations,doublemassanalysis(DMA) was donefor the three
stationsversuseachotherby drawingcumulativeyearly rainfall for eachstation versus
others.Figures for the threestation were shownin (Figures(2,3,4,5,6,7),Appendix-2).
Also correlation factors for the three stationswere estimatedby using the following
formula:

pj e~’~d (5-]) (Delaat,1996)

~Vhere:
,c(r) Correlationfactor betweentwo stationsat distancer.

Po Correlationat distancezero.
ro Coefficient(Km).
r Thedistancebetweentwostations(Km)

The storm type in the WB wasassumedmixed convectiveorographic(De Laat, 1998)
and the period is usedin days.From (table (1), Appendix-2), Po=0.92, ro~50Km.The
estimatedvalues of correlationfactors for the three station are shown in (table(2),
Appendix-2). The values are between0.8 and 0.89, which consideredgood values.
Consequentlyonestation couldbeusedfor theanalysis.

Approximatevalueswereestimatedfroma topographicaimapfor RamaiiahandAi-Benh cities
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WBWD, Alhashimyaand Betuniastationsalmost fitted aline throughdoublemasscurve
analysis,butWBWD station waschosenfor analysisbecause:
- It hasthelargestnumberofmeasurements.
- It is mostcloseto the studyarea.
- It hasthemore reliabledata (Sinceit locatesin a wateragency,thereadingcanbe

assumedaccurateand it wasnot affectedby closuredunngtherainy seasonbecause
of Intifada(thePalestinianuprising)(1988-1991)like theschoolstations.

5.4 WBWD rainfall analysis
The following figure shows the annualrainfall in
maximumandtheminimumannualrainfall:

WBWD station, the average,the

.~.
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Figure(5.1): Theannualrainfall in Ramallab(WBWD station)

Theminimumannualrainfall was estimatedat 37lmmlyearfor theyear1995, while the
maximumannualrainfall that wasrecordedduring 26 yearwas 1228mm/yearfor theyear
1992.Theaveragerainfall for the26 yearsis 686mm/year.

Figure (5.2) showsa linear relation betweenthe logarithm of the returnperiodand the
extremesof daily rainfall for the26 year(1972-1997)for theWBWD station. See(Table
(3), appendix-2).Themaximum daily rainfall reaches171mm/daywith probability of
exceedenceof 3.7%. In otherwords, it happenedonceduring 26 year(returnperiod=26
years).

On average,5 months are rainy during the year: January,February,March, November
andDecemberand sometimes little amountsof rainfall in October.

Yearly rainfall(WBWD ~ation)

Year

Yeariy rainfall —u—Minimum —*—Merage —.--Maximum
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Annu& max~m~mdai~yT~nfa~l
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Table(S.fl:Distribution of thedaily rainfall overclassintervals(26years)
Daily classes

(mm/day)

0-1

Numberof
occasions

Classes Töccurrence
(mrnlday) of classor

Probability of
occurrence

Return
J?eriod

~rs~
0.00

(n)
8429 0

more
9497 100

1-10 579 1 1068 11.2 0.02

11-20 193 11 489 5.15 0.05

21-30 125 21 296 3.12 0.09

31-40 55 31 171 1.80 0.15

41-50 44 41 116 1.22 0.22

51-60 29 51 72 0.76 0.36

61-70 16 61 43 0.45 0.61
71-80 10 71 27 0.28 096

81-90 4 81 17 0.18 1 53
91-100 6 91 13 0.14 200
101-110 3 101 7 0.07 3.72

111-120 2 lii 4 0.04 6.50
121-130 0 121 2 0.02 1300

131-140 0 131 2 0.02 1300

141-150 1 141 2 0.02 13.00

151-160 0 151 1 0.01 26.00

161-170 0 161 1 0.01 26.00

171-180 1 171 1 0.01 26.00

Total 9497

to
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In table(5. 1) and figure(5.3), frequency and probabilities of occurrences and their return
periods of specific classes of daily rainfall during 26 years including dry and wet
seasonsareshown.

Figure(5.3):Histogramof frequenciesofdaily rainfall

The above table shows that days with outrain or very little rain occurmostfrequentlyand
high rainfall amountarescarce.As it is seenin the graph (5.3), most of rainfall is more
than I and less than or equal to 1 Ommlday,which is a small amount.For therangeof zero
to less than 1mm/day are not shown here because this amount was assumed aslossesthat
remain on roof and later on evaporate (See section 6.3).

5.5 Frequencydistribution
To estimatea specific year that has 75% probability of exceedance log normal
distribution graphswascreated.Seefigure (5.4).

-2 -1 0 1 2

Figure(5.4) :Log normal distribution of annually rainfall( 1972/1997)
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The available 26 years data were rankedin descendingorder. The normal logarithm and
the probability of exceedencewere calculated for each year.
The X-axis represents the normalized probability (t). Which is derived from a normal
distribution that is related the probability of exceedance (or Non-exceedence).While the
Y-axis representsthe log normal values of annualrainfall.The straight line illustrates
calculatedvaluesof annualrainfall for the 26 years.Thesevalueswere calculatedby
usingthefollowing formula(Seeappendix-3,table4):

YcatYaver+t*OYaver (5-2)(Delaat,1996)

Where:
Ycal Calculatedannualraznfall(mm/y).
Yaver AverageofmeasuredLn(x).

Normalizedprobability.

OYaver StandarddeviationofmeasuredLn(x).
X Annualrainfall(mm/year)
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Cll~apteir(6)
I~Feasibilitystudy for ~roofoatchmentsystems

5J lintroduction
The main aim of this chapteris to determineto what extent rainwater harvestingis
feasible, from a technical and an economicalpoint of view, in urban and rural areas.
Firstly the total annualamountthat canbe collectedon micro andmacroscalesareto be
estimatedand to evaluateto whatextent this amountparticipatesin watersupply. It was
assumedthat consumptionwas fully switched from Public Water Supply (PWS) to
rainwateras soonas waterwas in the storagetank. Then to havea critical look on the
financial feasibility of a certain capacity of storage tank depends on the yield depends on
the rainy season,the size of the catcmentand the consumptionpattern. The financial
benefits that can be achieved depend on the expectedprice development.What is the
mostfeasibletankcapacityfrom financialpoint ofview is to be estimated.A spreadsheet
wascreatedto achievethispurpose.Descriptionofthis spreadsheetis shownin Appendix
3-b. The input and the output of this spreadsheetwill be discussedin the following
sections.

~.L1lCatchmen~area
The computationsanalyzethe caseof flat blocks. The averagearea of the flat block’s
roofs was taken as a representativecatchmentarea. The averagewas calculatedby
selecting different areas from different groups of houses from a map of the two cities. In
addition to that, other areas of flat blocks aretakenrandomlyfrom the study area through
field survey.Theaverage area that is used in the analysisis 300m2.Brief calculationsfor
the average area areshown in (Table (1), Appendix 3-a). See section (6.4).

6.1.2 Per building water consumption
Sincethe cisternwas assumedto be for the total flat block, the total consumptionper
building shouldbe estimated.It wasestimatedat 1200 I/building/dayby multiplying the
per capitaconsumptionby the averagenumberof membersper family by the average
numberof residentialunits per flat block. The presentper capitawater consumptionis
IOOL/c/d which is theestimatednumberby JWTJfor theyear 1997 for thetwo cities(See
4.2.1).The averagenumberof membersper residentialunit is estimatedat 4 members as
thetotal numberofpopulationfor theyear1997wascounted46600andthetotal number
of theresidentialunits 12432units’ (PCBS,1997).Theaveragenumberofthe residential
units per building was estimated at 2 as the total number of the residential units and the
total number of buildings (5885). However, not all the buildings areresidential.Further
more, the field survey of different random by picked buildings gave an average estimated
number of residential units of 4. For this reason 3 residential units per flat block were
used in this study. The number of the residential buildings is estimated at 4144 buildings2
by theyear1997/1998.See(Table(2), Appendix 3-a). The analysis was taken a coverage
of 100% of the demandin times when rainwater is available because the strategy is to
utilize all the collected water (to consume the maximum amount from collected

‘Was assumedthe samefor theyear 1998.
2 This value wasestimatedasfollows [A1~Benh(7578**/3=2526)+Rama1lah(4854**/3=1618)]=4144,for

** seetable2 appendix 3-a
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rainwater) which means to spill as little as possible and the maximum yield of tank can be
achieved by applying this percentage. Further more, consume 100% of the demand from
the available collected rainwater minimize residence time of water in the cistern. Long
residencetime provide potential breedingsites for mosquitoesthat help in biological
contamination and affect thehealthnegatively.For the designgraphsdifferentvaluesof
consumption were used. Seesection(6.4).

6.1.3 Actual tank capacity
In thespreadsheetthetankcapacitywas consideredas input. Two criteria would be taken
into consideration:the presentcost andthe spilled water .The targetis to consumeas
much as possible and to spill as little aspossible.Thetankcapacitywasvariedbetween1
and 200m3 . A 200m3tankwould haveno spillageat all in any of the 26 rainfall years
from which datewereused.Theperformancewastestedfor the abovecriteriaandfor the
creation of design graphs.

6.2 Recommendedsystem:
Current systems are not suitableto makeuserainwaterin therainy seasonin an efficient
way. A Specialsystemis advisedto be applied. This simple systemis describedin the
following sketch (figure (6.1).

Currently, all the houses are supplied by JWIJ from the available WSDS,the supplying
pipe is connectedto thebalancingtankordirectly to the distributionsystemin the house.
The suggestedsystemcanbe operatedmanually,if thereis anywater in the cistern from
rain which is collectedby thedownpipe in the cistern from the catchmentthenvalve 1
should be closed,at the sametimepump 5 and valve 2 shouldbe opened. If the cistern
becomesempty, valve 2 should be closedand valve I should be openedagain.An
additionaladvantageof thissystemapartfrom theuseofrainwateris that if thereany

Figure(6.1): Recommended system
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shortageduring thedry seasonthenpeoplecanfill thetankwith JWU waterby opening
valve4 in thesupplyperiodto useit in un-supplieddaysif ascheduledsupplyingpattern
is appliedin thetwo cities. A disadvantageof this systemis that the rainwatercouldbe
mixed with the water from the WSDS which could lead to contamination of
uncontaminatedsourcein casethe collectedrainwateris contaminated.Furthermore, it
maybe unacceptableby userssincethe tasteof drinking waterwill vary. To overcome
this problemanothersystemcouldbe advised.Two balancingtanksinsteadof one could
be used, one is for only drinking waterfrom JWUsupplyandotherfor washingand other
purposesfor which rainwater use doesnot give a problem. This system should be
connectedin a way that in caseof un- availability of rainwater,JWU watercouldfit the
purpose. But this system would be difficult to implement, since it needssomehow high
level of controlling and install additional connections.

~.3Harvestedrainfall
The following equation was used to calculate therainfall harvestedin a rainfall day:

H = iy’~[(P-L)/1000]*A (6-1)

Where:
H Harvestedrainfall (m3/day)
77 Runoffefficiency,08 (Waterharvesting,IRC,1992).
P Precipitation(mm/day).
L The rainfall thatremainson roofandlater on evaporatesis assumed
1 mm/rainfallday
A Thecathmentarea(m2).

coverage & Yield

w -0.200~
I ~ 10 o.1oo~

>-
~-o.000

0 50 100 150 200

Tank capacity(m3)

Figure(6.2):Potential coverage by rainwater harvesting from the actual
consumptionlbuilding/yearandtanksyield.
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Using this equation the average annual rainwater that can at maximum be harvested from
a catchment area of 300m2 was estimated at (154m3/year) which is 35% of the existing
actual consumption. A 100% of coverage from total demand was used.

The total numberof membersper building is 12 personson average.So, the average
amount that canbe harvestedyearlyperperson12.8 m3/year. Consumptionof the total
amountdependson thetankcapacityin thebuilding.
Thepercentageof rainwatercoveragefrom the total existing consumptionper building
andtanksyield basedon different tank capacityareshown in graph (6.2). (See Table(l),
appendix 3-b).In figure (6.2) the rainwater coverage increasesas the tank capacity
increases.With a tank of 1 0m3 25% of the consumption canbeharvested,increasingto
30% for 30m3 tankcapacityand 34% for a lOOm3 tank. The potential of 35% requiresa
tank of 200m3.The potential does not increasefurther with tanks larger than 200m3
because200m3 canstorethemaximumamountof rainfall occurringin the26 yearsover
period in which it is consumed. Daily storage variation for different tankcapacitiescan
beseenin (figure (1) appendix 3-c). It shows that small tank capacities are full because
the collectedwatermost of the time hasa potential more than or equalthe tank sizes
which meansthattherearespilling while it shows that for larger tank capacities, the tanks

are full in lessperiodsandthosetankscancapturemostof thepotential.
If it was assumedthat eachresidentialbuilding hasa cistern,then the total expected
amount of water that can be collected from the roofs in Ramallahand Al-Berih for
different sizesoftanks,canbeseenin thenextgraph.(For the calculationsseetable (1),
appendix 3-d). _________________________________

—.—1998 —.-—2000 —~---2010—2020—*—2040 —+—1998-.-.-_2000—-e—2010—-.-—2020--*—2049j

Figure (6.3): Currentand future expectedtotal collectedwater from Ramllahand Al-
Berih roofsin case of each building has a cistern.

Providedeachhousehasacisternof 200m3ca~~acitythe maximumamountthat possible
canbecollectedfrom the two cities is 0.67Mm if therewerecisternin eachhouseand
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about2. lMm3/a by the year2040 afterthe expectedurbandevelopment(Seetables(1),
appendix(3-c)). This meansa captureof all thepossiblerainwaterfrom a cacbmentof
300m3. But such big cisternsmeanhigh capital cost that reveals to high Equivalent
Annual Cost (EAC).From the abovechart, it can be seen how the amount of water
collectedincreaseswith thetankcapacity,it increasesasthetankcapacityincreases.

~.4Demand supplied by rainwater
In Ramallah and Al-Berih a Water Supply Distribution Systemis available.Therefore,
thehouseholdsdo not dependon rainwaterharvesting.No shortagewill occurbecauseof
lack of rain. For this reasonthe probability of occurrenceof a dry year once or more
during theperiodarenot takeninto considerationin the calculations.The total 26 years
were used to end up with a good averageresult. The total days of shortageand the
averageyearly daysof shortage-relatedto rainwatersupply were calculated.Chart (6.4)
shows different tank capacitiesplotted versusaverageyearly days o~[ full supply by
rainwater.Seetable(1), appendix3-b.

A graphwasdevelopedfor preliminaryassessmentof feasibility anddesignfor different
tankcapacitiesto assessof how manyamountsdoesrainwatersupplementPWS. Graphs
creationwasbasedon threedifferentvariables:Catchrnentareapercapita, consumption
per capita per day and tank capacity. Graphs for eachconsumptionrate 5011c/d and
2001/c/d were produced. In each graph a curve was drawn for different constant
catchmentaltering tankcapacitiesbetweenl-200m3.Thegraphsareper flat block of 12
persons.Seefigures(6.5,6,7,8)

Days of full demand supplied by 1
rainwater

140
120

~_ 100
~80
~60

40
20

0

Figure (6.4): Averagedaysoffull demandsuppliedperyear

As the area,the tankcapacityandthe per capitaconsumptionincreases,the tank yield
increases.Themaximumyield was restrictedby the maximumamountof rainwaterthat
can be collected,which wasestimatedat 154 m3/year for 300m2(=25m2/capitafor 12
persons).If theareaincreasestheyield will be more.

0 50 100 150 200 250

Tank capacity(m3)
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Design graph(5oLicapita/day)
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Graphs(6.5,6,7,8)show for a small catchment area, the yield is constant without
restrictionof the tank capacityandthe consumptionrate. The collectedrainwaterfrom
4m2 percapitais so small that it canbe consumedby 12 persons within one day so you
only need a storage for theday.
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Figure(6.5):Designgraph for a consumption
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Figure(6.6): Design graphfor aconsumptionof 100L/capita/day
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F~ure(~.7):Designgraphfor a consumptionof 150L/capitalday
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Figure(6.8): Designgraphfor a consumptionof 200L/capitalday

With largerareasper capita increasesin yield per extra m3 of tank capacity are still
considered with larger amounts of tank capacity: i.e. themarginalbenefitsofan extra m3
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arehigher.Themostcurvaturelinescouldbe seenin 5OL/c/dchartandtheybecomeless
with high rate of consumption. Furthermore, each curve starts to be constant when the
tank capacity can capturethe wholeamountharvested.As aresult a largertank capacity
means no sense. -

6.5Spilling
Spilling is one of the two criteria that were taken into consideration, since the target is to
use as much as possible of therainwater.

Average yearly spilling
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Figure (6.9): Average yearly spilling(Normal and Log scales)

Thespilling differs with thetankcapacityandthecoverageof thetotal consumption.
The variation in averageper year spilling quantitiesanddaysfor 100%coverageof the
consumption were shown in the following charts. (See figure (6.9), and table(1),
appendix3-b).

6.6 Cost—benefit analysis

6.6.1 Capital cost
The capitalcostsfor constructionfor different tank sizeswere derivedfrom capitalcost
estimation for common sizes of tanks that were constructed by the Palestinian
Hydrological group(PHG)in different areas in the West Bank. The estimatedcost for
each component that participates in theconstructionofthereinforcedconcretetankswere
shown in (table (1), appendix3-d). Table (6.1) showsdifferent tank capacitieswith the
estimatedcostsfor each.

To estimatethe constructioncapital cost of different reinforced concrete tanks, of which
thecostsarenot shownin theabovetable,a formulawascreatedwith Excelbasedon the
actualcosts:

Y=0.0002X3-0.1381X2+61.225X-23.53 (6-2)
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Where:
Y Cost (US$)

X Tankcapacity(m3)
Therelationbetweencapacityandcostwasdrawnin the figure(6.IO).

Table (6.1): Tankcosts(USS)
ç~m3

0 0
64 3250
80 4125

100 5000
144 6500
245 9500
320 11750

AJIerPHG, 1998

Based on formula (6-2) the construction costs of 1 to 200m3-tank capacities were
estimated. Accessories cost were estimated approximately at US$750(See table(2),
appendix3-d). This valuewas assumedto be constantfor any system. The per cubic
meter pumping cost was estimatedapproximately at 0.038 USS/m3. (For detailed
calculations,seepower,appendix3-d).

The capital cost of tank construction per each cubic meter does not decrease much with
higher capacities (See figure(6. 10)). It almost fits a linear line throughthe origin until
tank capacities of lOOm3.
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~ 8000
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Figure (6.10): Capacity-constructioncostrelation

Only with capacitieshigher than 100m3the costsper cubic meterare getting less.This
would indicate that if severalflat blocks would have a joint reservoircosts per cubic
meterwould be cheaper.However,if different flat blockswould needto be connectedto

Capacity-Cost relation

Tank capacity(m3)
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y = 0 0002x’ -0 1381x2 +61 225x -2353
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the samereservoir extra pipes, pumps, and gutters shouldbe necessary.These extra
fittings will absolutelyincreasethe equivalentannualcost and with the difficulties of
sharinganyway,do not makeit attractiveto sharea reservoirwith differentflat blocks.

6.6.2 Equivalent annual cost
EAC per each cubic meter suppliedfrom R’W}IS were estimatedfor different tank
capacities(Seefigure (6.11)).Thefollowing equationwasusedfor theestimation:

EAC= C*{r(1+ryi}/{(1+r~~1}/Suppliedrainwater (6-3)(Lee, MD. and
VisscherJ.T, 1992).

Where:
EAC Equivalentannualcost($/m3).
C Initial capitalcost($).
n Expectedltfe time(years).
r Discountrate (%).

The expectedlife time (n) wasassumedto be 50 years for the reinforcedconcretetank
while it was assumed 25years for the accessories standing life. The discount rate (r) was
assumed8% which is currently the minimum interest value for money that can be
obtained from the bank (Al-Hudhud,A. and Najjar,T., 1993).(For more details see
table(3) appendix3-d). Total EAC per eachcubic meterwasestimatedby adding the
EAC for constructioncost- andfor accessories.TheEAC for constructioncostincreases
gradually as the tankcapacityincreaseswhile EAC for accessoriesdecreasesasthe tank

capacityincreasessince the total cost for accessorieswas assumedconstant for any
systemwhile the supplied water increases. Finally the power costpereachcubic meter
wasadded(O.O38U5$/m3).

—i—Total EAC(US$)
I —a—ConstructionEAC(US$)
L —.--AccessonesEA~US$)
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TheEAC startedhigh at 1.5US$/rn3then it startedto decreaseuntil it reaches1.1US$/rn3
for 7m3 tankcapacity.Again an increasein the percubic metercost. It couldbenoticed
from graph(6.11) that EAC per eachcubicmetersuppliedincreasesasthetankcapacity
increases.

6.6.3Optimall tankcapacity
Theoptimal tank capacitiesper householddependson two cnteria: the financial profits
andthequantitythat canbe collected.

6.6.3.~FinancialProfits

Householdprofits
The chosencapacityshould be basedon the maximumbenefit, assumingthat water is
availableall times by tapand consequentlytheamountof waterthat cannotbe supplied
by rainwateris not a problem. Basedon the estimated~AC and the presentcostsper
cubic meter for consumersas chargedby JWU, a relation betweenbenefit and tank
capacitieswasdrawnin figure (6.12).

Figure (6.12):Tank capacity- Profit peryearperbuilding

It wasrecognizedthatunderthesepricesno financial benefitcouldbe achieved,sincethe
costsfor eachcubicmeterto be suppliedto consumersfrom different tankcapacitieswas
alwayshigherthanthepriceof thesold waterby JWU. Forthis reasononecannoticethe
negativevaluesin the chart6.12. But JWTJ is expectedto increasetheprice in the next
few years.This increasein pricesdependson different factorssuchasincreasein Israeli
price, increasein operation and maintenancecosts, improvementin the economical
situation, the differencesin living index and there effects on the staff salary, water
scarcity,dataregardspreviousper cubic metercost andfuture plans for cost increasing
by JWTJ are not readily availableand investigationof future costsis one of the most
difficult issues that faces planners (Spaans, 1999), which is valid in particular in
Palestine.All of the above reasonsmadean accurateestimationimpossible.However,
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different scenarioswith different growth ratescanbe suggested.Thesescenariosbased
on different variablesthat makeprices increasesuchas the inflation rate, Israeliprices,
etc...Thesefactorsarehardly controllable,andthereareno good estimatesavailable.For
this reasonit was assumedroughly that the pncewill increaseto 1.5$/rn3 for the year
2000 and afterthat will increasesby 0.5$/rn3 each10 years.Accordingly, on long term
thepeoplecanachievebenefitsof rain waterharvesting.Seefigure (6.12).

The optimum capacity is the capacity that gives the maximum profits. It could be
recognizedfrom the abovegraph that the optimum tank capacityis betweentanks that
have capacities0 to 50 m3. More exact optimal tank capacityfor the year 1998 was
estimatedat 7m3 and which would supply water at cost of 1.12US$/m3.While the
optimal tank capacitiesfor the years 2000,2010,2020and 2040 were estimatedat
9,10,1O,2Om3with a supply cost of 1.14, 1.15, 1.15 and 1.39US$/rn3 respectively.
Becausetank will stand until 2040.Hence,it is advisedto constructa tank of 2Om3
capacity. To useas much rainfall as possible, the consumptionof the collected rain
should be at maximumwhen there is water in the tank. Peopleshould be aware that
rainwaterhasa goodquality that competeswaterthat is suppliedfrom thenet, alsothey
shouldknow how to use the collectedrainfall in efficientway (Seesection6.2).
Even there are benefits that can be achievedin the long term, thesebenefits are not
considerableamounts if compared to the annual family income, and the expected
increasesin price are uncertain. Consequently,from the financial point of view
constructinga rainwatercollection systemis not feasible.However,rainwaterharvesting
deservesto get attention, becauseit could be a solution for water shortageproblem
especiallyin villageswithout WSDS.

Nationalprofits
Thetotal amountofmoneythat waspaid to JWU in theyear1997by the consumersfor
usein the two cities —including the amountthat is paid by industrial and commercial
users-wasestimatedapproximatelyat Million USS 2.5/year.The amountthat is paidto
Mekorot wasestimatedat Million US$1.4in 1997.Applied JWU tariffs and Israelipnce
areshownin (table(3), appendix3-d).Futureamountsof moneythatwill bepaiddepend
on the developmentof different parameterssuchas future per capita demand, future
population,andfuturecostperm3 sold.

The following graph(Figure(6.13)) showsthetotal expectedamountof moneythat can
be savedif the RWHS is implementedon largescale3.Thelinearrelationsstartfrom the
existing situation, in which 8% of the houseshavecisternsthen an expectedextent to
25%, 50%, 75%, 100% after the urbandevelopment.Water purchasingcost from
Mekorot and pumping cost are the only two costs that can be saved if RWHS is
implemented.Thesecostsconstitute46% of thetotal costpereachcubicmetersupplied
by JV~rUon average.Theseaverage cubic meter costs are estimatedat 0.72US$/rn3
accordingto JWU (Seetable (5), appendix3-d). The graphshows that the maximum

For theestimation it was assumedthat
- JWUoperationscosts(includingpurchasingcost)arestill thesamein theshortterm
- The systemwill be implementedwith in 2-3 years(2000 proJectionsareused no of buildings= 5250(table1, appendix3-c)
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amount of money that can be saved is about MUSS 0.47/yearprovidedthat all thehouses
havea cisternof 2Om3capacity.

~ ~oy(MUS$/y~~
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Water production is at its maximum capacity from the wells that JWUowns and any
increasein the supply hasto be purchasedfrom Mekorot (See figure (1) appendix3-
d).Aiso in the case that rainwater harvesting replaces existing supply, it will replacecubic
meters bought from Mekorot, because the per cubic metercosts are higher for water
purchased from Mekorot then for water produced in WBand because Palestine would
like to decreasedependencyfrom the Israelis.In caseof replacing the existing supply, the
amountof waterthat canbe purchasedfrom Mekorot couldbeminimizedby about30%
if R\VHS is implementedon largescale.Approximately36%of thewatersuppliedto the
areaby JVSTU wasproducedfrom theirwells while therestwaspurchasedfrom Mekorot.

It canbe concludedthat any supplyof one additional unit of waterfrom Mekorot has a
marginal cost. Marginal cost is about 1.3 times as much as the averagePWS cost
(averageTWU tariff applied)(seetable4, appendix3-d).Themarginalcost includesall
costs (power, purchasingand others). The savedcosts are only the marginal costs of
purchasingwaterfrom Mekorotandpowerwhichwasestimatedat 1US$/rn (Seetable5,

Appendix 3-d). The maximum amount of money that can be saved is estimated
approximatelyat O.65MU5$/a.Seefigure(6.13).

Influenceson prices:
The averagecostof a cubic meterfrom JWU is l.31US$/m3accordingto JWU report
1995(Seetable5 appendix3-d). To evaluatetheeffectsofRWHS implementationon the
costperm

3 of theJWU operations,thefollowing two scenarioscouldbe discussed:
First scenario:scenariothatrainwaterharvestingdecreasespurchasesfrom Mekorot. The
cost of water from JWU is estimatedat 1.44US$/rn3 -by using equation(6-4) and
subtractingpercentageof rainwaterharvestingparticipation- which is more than the
averagecost per m3 of JWTJ operations (Seetable (4) appendix3-d). Becauseof the
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additional fixed costsnow haveto be divided over lesscubic meters,the averagecosts
per cubic meter has increased.

= {[X x (ppur-th7)+ (V X Ppro)] / (Ppur ±r + Ppro )) + Cadd*(] / (1±r)) (6-4)

Where:
Cf~f Futurecost(US$/m3)
X Marginal currentcostsofpurchasingandpower(1US$/m3)
Ppur % ofcurrent consumptioncoveredbypurchasedwater (64%)
r % ofcurrent consumptionthatcouldbecoveredby rainwater(30%)
V Marginal costsofproductzon(O.67US$/m3)
Ppro % ofcurrent consumptioncoveredbyproducedwater (36%)
Cadd additional cost(Administrative& distribution costs)(O.42US$/m3)

Secondscenario: scenarioof rainwaterharvestinginsteadof increasingof purchases
from Mekorot. The average cost of a cubic meter of water supplied by JWUif RWHS
wouldn’t have been there but supply was increased by increasing purchases from
Mekorot would have been 1.24US$/rn3 (by equation 6-4, but adding the percentage of
rainwaterharvestingparticipation) which is less thanthe existing costper m3 of JWTJ
operations.Thus, the increasern averagecubicmetercost by havinglargerpercentageof
the supply from purchasesfrom Mekorot is more thencompensatedby the division of
fixed operational costs by more cubic meter.
In the above two scenarios the additional cost (Cadd) were considered a fixed amount for
JWUas a whole (First case). If this cost is considered fixed per each cubic meter (Cadd
constant)(Secondcase),the resultsof ~ will be 1.26 and 1.33US$/rn3for first and
secondscenariosrespectively.
It can be concludedthat by applying RWHS on large scalessuchthat it decreases
purchasesfrom Mekorot, the operationscost per each cubic meter supplied by JW1J
increasesto 1.44US$/rn3 in case Cadd is fixed as a whole while it decreasesto
1.26US$/rn3if Caddis consideredconstantpereachcubicmetersupplied.But if RWHS
usedinsteadof increasesof purchasesfrom Mekorot, the future costwill decreasesto
1.24US$/rn3for the first caseof Caddandincreasesto 1.33US$/rn3for thesecondcase.
This meansthat from theview point ofJWTJpricesfor thefirst casethesecondscenario
is better than the first scenariosince the per each cubic meter of JWU operationsis
reducedto 1.25US$/rn3andvise versaforthe secondcase.

Watervalue
Water in usehasa valuetypically expectedto be higher thanthe full cost. It depends
upon the user and the use to which it is put. Value in use can be estimated by summing of
theeconomicandintrinsic value.Theintrinsic value is verydifficult to defineor estimate
such as the pure existence value. The economic value has the following
components:(Rogers,p.andothers,1996)
Valueto usersofwater. consistsofthemarginalvalueofproductof wateruseofindustry
and agriculture.
Adjustmentofsocietalobjectives:suchaspovertyalleviationandemployment.
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Othercomponentssuchasreturnflow valueis not applicablein our case.

Water value in use is not estimatedhere.Because,estimationof suchavalueneedsmore
data and information regardingwater value components.A proper feasibility study
should comparethefull costandtheeconomicvalueof aresource.

Rainwaterharvestingoption does not replaceother resourcesbut is consideredas a
supplementaryresourcethat participatesin alleviationof the water shortage.A proper
comparisonbetweenother developmentoptions (See 7.4) and RWH option should
include the value of the added new resource andcompare it with thecostof development.

6.6.3.2Quantity
The criterion is to consumeas much as possibleof rainwaterand to spill as little as
possible.Theproblemis shortageof water. The matter is to fulfil as much as possible of
theexpectedgap.Only with athetankcapacityof 200m3thespilling is zero.~nthat case
the yield is 1 54m3/year which is the maximum average yield of the average roof per year.
But the costof this tankis high in comparisonto the amountthat it supplied.Extrayield
per addedcubic meter of tank capacitystartsto decreaseconsiderablyfor tanks larger
than 10m3(Seefigures 6.2 & 6.14). However, in casenot always the systemdoesnot
always withdraw the full averagedemandfrom the tank whenthereis waterinside, for
examplebecausethedemandis lower or becausethevaluearenot yet switched,increases
in yield would still be considerablefor tanks of about 20m3. A tankof 20 m3 would be
ableto yield on average124m3/year,which is about81% of tTrie 154m3/yearand 28%of
theexistingper flat block consumption.The20rn3 capacitycan supplywaterwith acost
ofUS$1.4pereachcubicmeter.

6.7 Dry year situation
The feasibilityof an investmentin RWHS not only depends on the financial benefits that
canbe gainedon average,but also on therisk thatthesebenefitsareless.
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As for the first years the price of the water could be estimated realistically, the risk that
benefitsare less dependson the occurrenceof dry years.To evaluate the variability in
annualyield from a quantitativeand financial point of view, it wassuggestedthat to
studyayearwith rainfallwith a probabilityof exceedenceof75%.

The year of 1978 had an annual rainfall of 49lmmIa, which is close to the amount of a
75% dry year. Thereforethe record of 1978 was used for a simulation of yields in
comparativelydry yearsto 686mmlyearin an averageyear. Seesection(5.4). It was
found that the maximumamountof water canbe collectedand suppliedin this yearis
109m3/yearby a 30m3 tankcapacity.The 109m3/yearcoversabout25% of the current
consumption.By constructing1m3 tankalready 49m3/year can be collected with 10%of
coverageofthedemand.Seefigure (6.14)

The following graph(figure (6.15)) shows the current and the expected future profits for
a dry year with probability of exceedenceof 75%.Lessprofit comparablewith the
revenuesfor theaverageyearcanbe gained.Themaximumprofits that canbe gainedare
-1.5, 39, 93, 147, 262US$/yearfor an averageyear, while they are -13, 21, 68, 116,
212US$/yearfor a dry yearby theyears 1998, 2000, 2010, 2020,and2040respectively.
From the above results happening of dry year with 75% probability of exceedencedoes
hardly affect the quantitiesthat can be collectedand the profits that can be gained. In
other words peoplecan invest in this system with expected low risk.

H~_1998—.--—2000 .—k—2O1O —2020 —*-—2040

Figure (6.15):Tankcapacity—Profits(Dry year)

6.8 Application in rural areas(Casestudy: Ain-Areek village)

6.8.1 Introduction
In most of the villages in the West Bank peoplehave already implementedrainwater
harvestingsystem,in particularin villageswithoutWSDS.
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In Ramallahdistrict 67 communitieshavean accessto WSDS,while 7 communitiesare
without WSDN(PWA, 1998). Most of the villages suffered from water shortagesin
recent years. Rainwaterharvestingsystemmay be a solution for the problem. It was
foundthat RWH deservesto have ourattentionto focuson the feasibility ofthesystemin
rural areasin particularthefinancialfeasibility.

Ain-Areek village is anice Palestinianvillage locatedin the westof Ramallahcity at a
distanceof about 7Km from the city. Its housesarescatteredon the two sidesof two
beautifulmountains,penetratedby Ain-Areek’swadi.

Thetotal areaof this village is about6(km)2, about0.15(km)2ofthis areais built up areas
(PCBS,1997).The Total number of population is estimatedat 1400 distributedover 231
houseunits (PCBS,1997).In other words the averagenumberof membersper houseis
estimatedat 6. The averageroof areaof the housesin the village is estimatedat about
180m2(Seetable(1),appendix3-e).

6.8.2Waterresources
Peoplein Ain-Areek don’t haveaccessto WSDS. This is consideredasoneof the most
severeproblemsthat face the people in this village. Always they suffer from water
shortageduring summer.They dependon threesourcesof water:Rainwaterharvesting,
springs,andtankers.
1-Rainwater harvesting: me total number of cisterns in Ain-Areek is 30 cisterns
(MOPIC,1998).Whichmeans 13% of the houses there have cisterns.The feasibility of
this sourcewill be estimatedlater.
2-Springs:Five springsare locatedin the village, two areusedfor domesticpurposes,
while the rest are used for agricultural purposes. The average yield of the two main
springs(Areek Altehta and Areek Alfuqa) is estimatedat about0.38Mm3/year.People
don’t utilize this total yield. Of thetotal amountutilized, about25%on average is used in
domesticpurposeswhile the restis usedin agriculture.The neededwateris conveyedin
potsby women,animals,cars,etc.. to the housesfor the domesticusewhile it conveyed
by openconduitsto theagriculturalfields. In thelastperiod (1997)it wasdiscoveredthat
thesespringsarecontaminatedby wastewater.
3-Tankers.In dry seasons people buy their minimum needs of water from tankers, these
tankers conveywater from nearbysprings that are located in nearby villages. These
tankers have volumes of 3m3or 6m3 with a price of US$5/rn3. Most of people buy their
needsastankersin additionto that amountfrom springs.

6.8.3 Collectedrainwater
Daily rainfall data from WBWD station are used for the estimation of the expected
rainwater that can be collected from each flat block in the village. With the spreadsheet
program,it was found that the averagecollectedrainwaterper yearper building is 92
m3/year while 56 m3 canbe collectedin dryyearthat have a probabilit~i of exceedence of
75%.The total annualconsumptionper family is estimatedat 110 m /yearbasedon 50
l/c/d consumption (See table (1) appendix 3-e). It could be concluded that about 84%of
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the consumption could be covered by rainwater, if the full potential of water is harvested.
On the other hand 51% could be covered for the dry year.

6.8.4Optimal tank capacity
The Equivalent annual cost for each cubic meter that can be supplied from rainwater
harvesting is varies as the tank capacity varies-as discussed before-. This cost is
comparedwith the cost of eachcubic meter that is suppliedby tankers,which was
estimatedat USS 5/rn3.

To determinethe optimum tank capacity that gives the maximum profits, a relation
betweentank capacity and expected profits is created. See figure (6.16). For 1 m3 tank
capacitythetotalprofits peryearareestimatedat aboutUS$ 50/yearwith a total yield of
25m3/year. Then it increases to about 130 US$/year for the 10m3 tank capacitywith
annual yield of 50m3/year (See figure 6.17). Which is equal to about 46% of the
consumption.Theoptimal tankcapacityis estimatedat 20m3 which givesprofits of about
132 USS/alhousehold and a coverageof about 55% of the current consumption. For
larger tanks revenuesstartedto decrease.Revenuesreachzero for 88m3 capacity.For
highervalues,profits start to be negativevalues,which meanno moreprofits can be
obtained.

Tank capacity-Profits

Tank capacity(m3)

• Average year profits • Dry year profits

Figure (6.16): Tankcapacity-profits relationfor thevillage ofAin-Areek

Fordryyear lessprofits canbe gained(Seefigure 6.16).Themaximumprofit that canbe
gainedconstitutesabout3.2 % of theaverageannualincomeper family.Theaveragereal
monthly wage per seven persons in households in Palestine is estimated at
341US$/month by the first quarter of the year 1997(United Nations, 1997).

This means that the average annual per capita income is about 585US$/a. However, a
difference between annual per capita income in rural areas and urban areasshouldbe
takeninto consideration.It was estimatedthat the annualper capitain Ain-Areek areas
constitutesabout67%ofthat in Ramallahcity.
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collected rainwater in Ain-Areek in

For Ain-Areek case the following indicators should be taken into considerationfor
feasibility estimation:
- Springwatercannot fulfill the people consumption, in particularfor the houseswith
outcisterns.
- People in this village should buy their minimum needs from tankers, which has a high

price in comparison to the family income.
- Tankers are not always available and it is difficult for people to contact them
- People suffer too much from springs water conveying by pots, becauseit consumes

too much time especially women time. It was estimated roughly that about 3
hr/day/family can be savedif people utilize rainwater instead of conveying springs
waterfrom springs.(SeeAppendix3-e)

- Eachfamily hasherownhousewith landaroundit.

6.8.5Result
People in Ain-Areek village are advised to build storage tanks for rainwater collection,
and for storage of water from tankers in dry years. If they want to get optimum profits,
then they should build a tank with a capacity of 20m3. In this case 55% of their
consumption can come from rainwater. Furthermore they can save about 132US$ a
year/family. But with constructin~30 or 40m3 tanks, 130 or 121 US$/a can be gained,
with about on average9 or 16rn /yearyield more. In other words, the userswill lose
about 2 or 11 USSbut gain 9 or 16m3/a respectively. The discriminate is depends on the
users them selves. If they want to collect and consume as much as possible from
rainwater then they should build a tank with more capacity, which enablesthem to
consume more from their currentconsumption.In otherwordsfor the caseof Ain-Areek
RWHSis feasiblefinanciallyandtechnically.

Th’igure(6.17):Armual consumption from
households(m3/year)
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6.9 Implementation
To implement such system successfully in urban and rural areas the following issues
should be discussed:

6.9.1 Subsidization
Financial problems are one of the most important problems that stand as obstacles in the
way of adoption of RWHS in urban and rural areas in Palestine. Large storage facilities
are necessaryif rainwateris to havean impacton overall water supply of a household.
The capital cost of constructing such a system is high. For example the cost of
constructing a RWHSwith a lOm3 tank capacity is about US$1400. This is far above the
per capita income in particular in ruralareas. Also, the financial profits to be expected are
not very high. For this reasonconstructing RWHS has to be heavily subsidized.
Subsidization has already been implemented by Palestinian NGO’s in rural areas,
especially in villages with out a WSDS.

ThePalestinianHydrologicalGroup(PHG)hasencouragedpeoplein villagesto construct
RWHS’s . PHG has implemented partial subsidizationprogramsfundedby national and
international developmentagenciesas the World Bank, United Nation Development
Programs(UNDP),CommunityDevelopmentFund(CDF) and others. They buy the
needed matenals and supply this to the people. They encourage in this way public
participation in constructing the system. Subsidization programs that have been
implementedby NGO’s should be extendedto a larger scale and the Palestinian
governmentmustbewilling to be involved in thesystemadministrativelyandfinancially
because the success of any project depends on the effective and good administration,
sufficient financial supports andby the seriousinvolvementof people.Two motivation
measures could encourage people to construct RWHS.In particular in communities with
out aWSDS.
- Loans with little or without interest. These loans should be repaid on the long term

taking into account per family incomes.
- Subsidiesasa percentageof capitalcost. Most peoplelike to be fully subsidized, but

full subsidization on large scales needs sufficient funds for the concerned
governmental and non-governmental organizations. Effects of different percentages
of subsidization from the total cost of constructingsuch systemon the expected
gained revenues for each flat block are shown in (Figures 6.18,19,20,21,22).

The subsidization program should be implemented by arrangement of the involved
ministry or department in thePalestinianauthority.Most peoplepreferto be intensively
subsidized and unwilling to take loans especially if their income is low and they are not
sureaboutthe availabilityofcashmoneyattheendofeachmonth.
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Figure(6.20): Expectedprofits by the year 2010/Subsidizationprogram(% arethe
percentagesofsubsidizationof thecapitalcosts)

Figure(6.21): Expected profits by the year 2020/Subsidizationprogram(% are the
percentagesofsubsidizationofthecapitalcosts)
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J~’igure(6.~2):Expectedprofits by the year 2040/Subsidization program (% are the
percentagesofsubsidizationof thecapitalcosts)

Different direct and indirect benefits could be achieved for the subsidizer (the
government) and the user of the system:
- Resource conservation: Implementing rainwater-harvesting reveals to capture large

quantities of rainwater, which constitutes an important andrenewablesource.
- Implementationof rainwaterharvestingon large scalescould increasethe level of

employment for skilled andunskilledworkers.
- Increasepublic participationandself-reliance in water supply by the users.
- Time saving, in particularin rural areas. The time saved by womencanbe invested in

other purposes such as food preparation and child care, etc...)
- Decrease pressure on WSDS’s.

6.9.2Public awareness
Publicawarenessis very importantmeasureto overcometwo important constraints faced
RWHS implementations:

6.9.2.1Technicalconstraints:
Most of the cisterns are built without a proper design procedure. A design is needed to
build the optimal tank capacity that fits the family needs of water taking into
considerationthe catchmentarea.Also it is not built in a financial way to give the
maximumprofits if it is comparedwith other options.Consequently,peoplewho are
going to build the systemshouldorderthehelpof a specialistengineerfor the designof
thesystem.

,~EEE

_____4t~ A#~ 1% A A

Tank capadty(rn3)
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Sustainability of the systemis also underminedby the lack of proper operation and
maintenance.Most of the available systems are not regularly maintained, and the
maintenance is not always as good as it should be. Some systems arenot cleaned for two
yearsor more, which gives high risk of contamination. People should be aware of the
high importance of frequent cleaning of the RWHSto prevent the biological and
chemical contamination. Maintenance and operation costs are negligible. Currently the
operation and maintenance for the systems are done by the users them selves (The
women and children participation) especially in ruralareas.

6.9.2.2Socialconstraints:
People have reservation or even a negative attitude about rainwater. They think that
rainwater is impure. In other words they think that the harvestedrainwater is
contaminated. The taste is an indicator that affects rainwater utilization. Most of the
people prefer to use water from the tap or spnngs water, they believe that these sources
are safe for drinking than rainwater. Although rainwater could be contaminated, in most
cases with regular and sufficient maintenance for the RWHS, rainwater can be used
safely(Seesection3.5.2).

Actually the beneficiaries rarely understand the importance and benefits of using
rainwater for domestic use. The false opinion about rainwater should be changed, and
people should be convinced about the benefits of rainwater harvesting. Gender is very
important especially in rural areas. Womenshould be involved in planning, design,
construction,aswell asmaintenanceof RWHS.

For achievementof successfuland sustainableRWHS, effective programsof public
awarenessshouldbe createdamongthepotential users.(Suchas seminars,massmedia,
workshops,etc...).
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Chapterr(7)
Water Supply and Gap

7i1 Avallabll~waterresources
Groundwateris theonly andmain sourcethatis usedcurrently to supply the cities of
RamallahandAl-Benh. Groundwaterbasinsin Ramallahdistrict aredivided into two
basins:
a- Westernbasin: It flows towardsWestandtapsthroughshebtinwells. This basin

underliesabout65%ofthedisthctarea.
b- Easternbasin: It underliesof 35%ofthedistrict area.~{tflows towardseastand

eastwest. E’in samia wells tap this basin.
All wells areownedby JWU or by theIsraeliMekorotCompany:
a- JWU Wells: JWU controlsfive wells (A’in-samiawellsNo.1, No.2,No.2a,No.3,

No.4).Thesewells arelocatedin the eastofRamallahcity. Theirtotal potentialyield
is estimatedat 595m3/hr.

Thefollowing tableshowsJWU wells in Ramalllahdistrictandtheirpotentialyield:
Table(7.1)~SWUwells andcapacity:
Well IPfhe1d~~1~
Ein-samiawell No.1 100
Ein-samia well No.2 35
Ein-samiawell No.3 175

60
225

Ein-samiawell No.4
Ein-samiawell No.2a

Totalyield 595
From JerusalemWaterUndertaking,1995
b- IsraelisWells: Theycontrol 11 wells in thedistrict, two of them are used to supply

Palestinianvillages andIsraelisettlementsin thedistrict throughWBWD. In addition
to theamountthat suppliedto the JWTJwhile therest areconnectedwith the Israeli
national camer to exclusively serve the Israelis. The following table shows well
nameswith theircapacity.

Table(7.2): Mekorot wells and theircapacity
Well Yield(m3/hr)

Shebtinwell No.4 90
Shebtinwell No.5 85

EshtaolNo.6 10
EshtaolNo.3 300
Havi Yahuda N/A
Modiin No.3 328
Modiin No.4 295
ModiinNo.2 106
ModiinNo.1 21

ShebtinLevona 38
ShebtinNo.15 41

From ARIJ,1996
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According to JWIJ, Ern-Samia wells are not used to supply the two cities but to supply
other communities in the district. Most of Ramallah and A1-Berih needs are supplied by
water that is purchased from Israeli Mekorote Company. About 2.2 Mm3/a was supplied
to the two cities by the year 1997.

7.2 Future resource
According to Oslo B, 0.5 Mm3/a is assumed to be supplied to Ramallah district annually
by the year 2000. Ramallah and Al-Berih together will use about 0.1 2Mm3/a’ See the
following table.

Table (7.3): Availableandfuture supply for low scenario
Scenario/years 1998-2000 2000-2010 2010-2020 2020-2040
Low 2.2 2.32 2.32 2.32

7.3 Gap and rain water-harvesting participation
It was considered that the demand medium scenario, which is described in chapter (3),
will be the representative for our case since it describes the moderate situation. Taking
firstly into account the pessimistic supply scenario that is described above. See table
(7.4).
Table(7.4): Medium scenariodemand.Currentsupplyandgap

Year Demand

Mm3/y

Supply Mm3/y Gap

Mm3/y

RWH

JWU RWH* Total %of
decreasing gap

%of partic. from
total demand

1998 3.49 2.2 0.51 2.71 0.78 40 15

2000 4.57 2.32 0.65 2.97 1.60 29 14
2010 726 2.32 0.88 3.2 4.06 18 12
2020 10.72 2.32 1.12 3.44 7.28 13 10
2040 20.74 2.32 1.66 3.98 16.76 9 8

* Assumingeachbuilding hasa 20 m3tankcapacity(Optimal).

Figure (7.1): Rainwater harvesting participation in total demand

Ratio of population=63000/269000=023 ,023*0 5=0 12Mm’, (populationprojectionsbasedon a growthrateof3%)

total demand

o
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It was seen from the above table that there is a remaining gap even if the RWHS is at
large scale constructed.This gap is 0.78 Mm3/a for the year1998 while 16.8 Mm3/a by
the year 2040.To over come this gap other options should participate in the supply.
Different options will be discussedbriefly in the next section. However, rainwater-
harvestingsystemshowsaconsiderableparticipationpercentagethat shouldbe takeninto
account. See figure (7.1)

7A Developmentoptions
As it wasseen,thedifferencebetweensupplyanddemandis mcreasingin thetwo cities
and available resourcesof water are purchasedfrom Mekorot or that amount that
producedfrom own resourcesin additionto therainwatercollectionoption-if it is applied
widely- cannot fulfill this increasing gap. Accordingly, other alternatives should
participatein thesupply.

7.4~IPalestinian water resourcesliberation and development
Thefollowing tableshowsthePalestinianrights in waterin theWestBankandGaza

0

Table(7.5):Palestinianrights ofwaterMm
3/a

Source!District! WestBa aza
Ground water 648 55

Surface water 257 -

Total 905 55
Overall total____ 960

AfterRofe& Raftey,1965andJohosonpain, 1953

Excluding the produced amounts by Palestinian from groundwater annually which was
estimated at 1 82Mm3/year, most of the remaining potential of the 703Mm3/year are
controlled and used by the Israelis. Furthermore,the Palestiniansdo not get their rights
from the JordanRiver, which was estimated at 257Mm3/year according to Johnson
proposal since 1967occupationfor the West Bank and Gaza.From an optimistic point of
view, if these resources are liberated and developed totally, then the problem of shortage
in Ramallah and the other Palestiniandistrictscanbe tackled.TheRamallahandAl-Berih
shareswill be aportion accordingto theirexisting populationpercentagefrom the total
population in Palestine (Estimatedat 0.019%)2. It was estimatedapproximately at
18Mm3/year including the current producedamount. This option seemsto be very
difficult becauseit needs a base root solution for Palestinianpeople issue. But
developmentoftheresourcesownedby thePalestiniansis possible.JWU areplanning to
dig a newwell at E’in Samiaarea(Well No.6).Thetotal yield of thiswell is expectedto
be 100-1 50m3/hr(about 1 (Mm)3/a if it works24hra day). It wasbelievedthatany further
drilling in this vicinity will not be productive (JWTJ, 1998).Thetotal unit cost from
groundwater from the western or eastern aquifers was estimated at 0.25-0.5 1USS/m3,
while from Jordanriver wasestimatedat 0.83USS/m3.(GTZ& WaterandEnvironmental
StudiesCenter,1996.ReportPhasell)

2 Sincegetting backor nghtsareuncertain,theratio wasestimatedbasedon 1998populationratio=48000/2500000=0019
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7.4.2 Surface runoff development
It wasproposedthat earthdamscan be constructedon threedifferent wadis in theWB
:Wadi Quilt,Wadi Fara’ andWadi Anabta.
Wadi Quilt is locatedon the easternslopes of the WB. The total potential that can be
stored wasestimatedat 4 Mm3/year. Sincethe soil m the wadi hasa high permeability,
the collectedwateris supposedto rechargethegroundwater.Theequivalent annual cost
wasestimatedto rangefrom 0.39 to 1.17 US$/m3basedon the assumptionthat theyield
of thedamwill be 50%of the total storage capacity.(GTZ & Water and Environmental
StudiesCenter,1996.ReportPhasell)
Wadifara‘.~ This wadi is locatedon theeasternslopesof theWB. Its yield wasestimated
at about6 Mm3/year.The collectedwateris assumedto be usedin agriculture.Thetotal
unit water cost will be in the range of 0.33 to 1.12 USS/m3.(GTZ & Water and
EnvironmentalStudiesCenter,1 996.ReportPhasell)
WadiAnabta:This wadi is locatedwestof Nablus.Its potential yield was estimated at
about 3 Mm3/year. The harvested water is assumed to be used in agricultural purposes.
The cost of each cubic meter supplied from this reservoir was estimated to range between
0.25 to 0.84 US$/m3.(GTZ & Water and Environmental StudiesCenter, 1996.Report
Phasell).

Utilization of urban runoff is one of the most important resourcesthat PWA and
Palestinian municipalities should pay attention into. It was estimated that the urban runoff
in the WB is approximately14.4 Mm3/year. (GTZ & Waterand EnvironmentalStudies
Center, 1996.ReportPhasell).Ramallahand Al-Berih have two main catchments:The
westerncatchmentand the easterncatchment.Current storm urban runoff that can be
collected from these two catchments is about 0.54, 0.88 Mm3/year respectively (Haddad
M. and Mizyed, N., 1993). About 0.65 Mm3/year is takenaway from the total urban
runoff in the two cities if RWHS is implemented on large scale. These amounts are
assumed to increase in the near future becauseof the new political development
increasing the area. Ramallah and Al-Berih cities don’t have a separate storm water
collection systembut a combinedsewersystemis available their. A detailedtechnical
and financial feasibility study for the urban runoff collection in reservoirs (Dams) is
recommendedto be done.

7.4.3 Water import
This option canbe divided into two parts, Local import, and regional import:

7.4.3.1 Local water import
Currentlyabout2.2 Mm3/yearis purchased from Israeli Mekorot Company as mentioned
before. To overcome the gap more quantities of water maybe purchased, but this option
is controlled by the Israelis and depends on the political situation. Currently the
Palestinian National Authority is trying to regain control over the water resources and to
eliminate the dependency on the purchased water from the Israelis.(JWTJ,1995).
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7~3~2Regionalwaterimport
Regional water import is to buy and transportwater from water rich countries in the
region to the demand centers. Turkey is the closest countryto the regionwith availability
of water resouces that could possibly be feasiblefor water import suchas Manavagt
River,which wassubjectedto manyinvestigationsto evaluatethefeasibility. This project
was desi~ned to supply Turkey and other counties including Palestine with a capacity of
185 Mm/year. Ramallah andAl-Berih cities share of about 0.8Mm3/year3. Conveying
waterfrom this river over seaby using largebagsor/andtankers,either secondhandold
tankersor new tankers. The following table shows the total costper importedcubicmeter
to West Bank demand center (Ramallah) by using different modes of transport.

Table(7
06):Im~ortedper cubicmeterwatercost(USS/m

3)

Lj~de Cost($/m3~
Old tankers 0.87
Newtankers 1.08

~Bags~~~
From GTZ& WaterandEnvironmentalStudiesCenter,1996.ReportPhasell

This option is not feasiblepolitically at leastin theexistingsituation,becausethe
implementationneedsarrangementsandpermissionfrom theIsraelis.

7~4/~Desalinationof Brackishandseawater
Theonly sourceof brackishwaterin theWestBank is Al-fashkha(Next to theDeadsea)
with a capacity of 50 Mm3 /year. Ramallah and Al-Berth share by about 1.9
Mm3/year4.Thecost of utilizing water treatedfrom brackishwater in Ramallahwas
estimatedat l.2lU5$/m3.WhiletheRedortheMediterraneanseawaterdesalinationcost
per cubic meterwasestimatedat 0.72-1.11US$/m3 (GTZ & Water and Environmental
StudiesCenter, 1 996.ReportPhaseH).However,constructingdesalinationstationsand
conveyancesystemsrequirespermissionfrom theIsraelis,which is very difficult.

7.4.5 Wastewater reuse
The Palestinian Authority has supported the municipalities to construct and rehabilitate
wastewater collection systems and treatment plants since 1993. Currently, Al-Berih
treatment plant is under construction and the treatment plant of Ramallah is to be
rehabilitatedsinceof its low efficiency(20%).Thetotal amountofwastewaterthat can
be utilized in shorttermin RamallahandAl-Berih wasestimatedat about0.92 Mm3/year.
This amount is assumed to be used for irrigation in agriculturalareas outside the two
cities. Then the water now used for irrigation can be reallocated to over come the
shortagein the two cities.Theper cubicmetercostoftreatedandreusedwaterwas
estimatedat 0.8US$/m3.(GTZ& WaterandEnvironmentalStudiesCenter,l996.Report
Phasell)

Raznallah& Al-Benh share=[(l85Mm3/y)—(4 countrIes)] x (59,000_3,300,000)*= 08 Min’/year, * is theratio for thetwo cities

basedon populationprojectionsfor thetwo citiesandPalestineby theyear2005
Ramallah& Al-Benh share 50 Mm’/year x (84700—2277000)* = 1 9 Mm’/year , * is the ratio for the two cities basedon

populationprojectionsfor thetwo citiesandPalestineby theyear 2010
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7.4.6Water Demand management
The available water resources for Ramallah and Al-Berih should be wisely dealt with.
Water demand management should be taken into consideration especially that the
resourcesarerareandscarce.Theconservationcouldbeachievedthroughthreedifferent
measuresof water demandmanagement:Technicalmeasures,fmancial and economic
measures, andpublic awareness programs.
Technical measures include rehabilitation of wells with frequent and regular maintenance
for the equipment,which increasethe efficiency that revealsto higherproduction. In
order to minimize the Unaccounted For Water (TJFW) which is estimated at about 0.5
Mm3/aby theyear1997, regularrehabilitationandreplacementof thedeterioratedparts
of water mains and the network should be adopted. These measures enabled JWUto
decreasethe UFW from 33% by the year 1974 to 21% by the year 1997.An further
increase in the UFW is possibleif the black losses increase. It was estimated that 5.8% of
thelosseswasbecauseof blacklossesby theyear1994(JWTJ,1995).
Water tariffs and water pricing strategyleads to control water demand. However, this
policy is used in most of the Palestinian institutions as means for financing operation and
maintenance cost rather than as a demand management tool. JWTJ had already
implemented this policy. It enables them to achieve cost recovery and to transfer the
financial burdenof the different categoriesto the highestconsumingcategory.(GTZ&
Water and Environmental Studies Center, l996.Report Phasell)
To make the Palestinian people feel somehow responsible for their water use, and for
conservation and protection of water resources, wide programs of public awareness
should be implemented. These campaigns could be through seminars, lectures, mass
media, related courses in schools, posters, and training.

7.4.7Rainwaterharvestingoption evaluation
Table(1) in appendix3-f showsa differentiationbetweenrainwaterharvestingfrom roof
catchmentsand otherpossibledevelopmentoptions.Selectedcriteria were chosenfrom
the GTZ report on Middle East Regional Study on Water Supply and Demand
development Phase II, 1996. In this report the options were not directly compared. Here
the performancesare judged by readingthe evaluationof the individual options. The
performancescould not yet be quantified to the extent that a multi-criteria analysis can be
done. But the table shows on what kind of criteriadifferent developmentoptionsshould
be compared and serves for discussion. The table shows that RWHS can supply the least
amount of water estimated at 0.65 Mm3/a provided that for each house an optimal tank
capacityof 20m3 is constructed.This amountcanbe increasedwith urbandevelopment.
ConstructingRWHS is nota complicatedprocess.It canbe doneby eachhouseholdand
in a short time. Further more, it needs small investments by households. Contrary, other
options need a high technology in construction that need large investments on national
scale. Time of implementation of such options is uncertain because the political
constraints andrisksarehigh. Implementationof suchsystemsneeds permission from the
Israeli government, which needs in most cases hard negotiations with uncertain results.
Constructing RWHSdoes not need such a complicated procedure, although, in some
cases it is necessary to get a license for construction of RWHSfrom the Israelis, in
particular in areas under the Israelis control. The unit cost of each cubic meter that canbe
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suppliedby RWHS is 1.4 US$/m3which is more than any of the other options except the
option of desalination for which costs are estimated at 1 .7USS/m3 as a maximum.
Overall, RWHS canbe consideredasa goodoptionfor watergap alleviation. It competes
the other options in the short term.
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Chapteir (8)

Conclusionsand recommendations

Conclusipnr:

1- The available water resources for Ramallahand Al-Berth cannot overcome the
increasing demand. The present water supply to the two cities is purchased from
Mekorot(The Israeli water company).It was estimated that about 2.2 Mm3/a was
purchased by the year 1997 for the two cities. This amount is expected to raise to 2.32
Mm3/a by theyear2000by addingthe share of the two cities from the amountthat
will be suppliedto thedistrictby theyear2000accordingto OsloB.

2- Thecurrentper capitawater consumptionin RamallahandAl-Berih is estimatedat
100 1/c/d in thewet seasonand 127 lIc/d in thedry seasonnot includinglosses.How-
ever,what is actuallyneededis estimatedat approximately180 1/old including losses
ofabout21%.This demandis expectedto reach290 L/c/d by theyear2040.

3- The total demandin the two cities (Domestic,industrial and commercialdemand)is
estimatedat 3.5 Mm3/aby theyear 1998 andis expectedto become21 Mm3/aby the
year2040.

4- Rainwaterharvestingcanbe consideredas a viable resourcethat can supplement
supply in urbanandrural areasand that can participateconsiderablyin minimizing
watershortageif it is implementedat largescales.

5- Currently, people in Ramailahand Al-Berih hardly utilize rainwater. Only about
8%ofthehouseshaveRWCSand ownersof thesehousesdon’t usethe systemin an
efficient way.

6- For an average flat block that accommodate 12 persons undera roof of 300m2 in
urban areas (Ramallah andAl-Berih) with a useof 100 llc/d or a roof of 1 80m2 with 6
personsin rural areas(Ain-Areek village) with a use of 50 l/c/d. The financially
optimal tank capacityis 20m3 provided the full demandis suppliedby rainwater
whenwateris in thetank.

7- The maximum numberof daysof full demandsuppliedby rainwateris assessedat
123 daysout of 365 days if the tank capacit~’ would not be restricting. But if the
optimal tank capacityis constructedof 20 m, the average number of days of full
supplyis 97days/year.

8- With larger catcbment areas per capita, increases in yield per extra m3 tank capacity
arestill considerablewith largeamountsof tankcapacityi.e. themarginalbenefitsof
an extra m3 are higher. As an example: For 4m2/capita the annual yield of 20m3 tank
capacity is estimated at about 25m3/a while for 25m2/capita the annual yield is
estimatedat about98m3/aif thepercapitaconsumptionaslow as50 IIc/d.

9- The capital cost of tank constructionper each cubic meter does not decrease much
with higher tank capacities.The relationalmost fit a linear line especiallyfor tank
capacities less than lOOm3. For capacities higher than lOOm3, the costs per cubic
meter constructed are getting less. But the extra costs for construction and fittings for
joint system increase EAC. This implies that larger scale systems, like combining the
reservoir of a few blocks of flatsdoesn’t make much sense.

10-Potentialcoverageby rainwaterharvesting increases with tank capacity. For the two
cities the maximumcoveragewas estimatedat 35% of the currentconsumptionper
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capitaprovidedthat a 200 m3 is constructed.For optimal tank capacity(20 m3) the
percentageis estimatedat 28%.Thetotal amountof water that can be collectedand
utilized from the roofs of Ramallah and Al-Berth is estimatedat about0.65 Mm3/a
and 1.7 Mm3/aby theyears2000,2040respectivelyif theoptimal tankcapacitywill
be constructedon largescale.In otherwordsif eachbuildinghasacistern.

11-As RamallahandAl-Berih havea PWS in placeandrainwaterharvestingwill not be
sufficient to cover the full demand,the rainwater reservoircanbe emptiedat the
highestpossiblerate,which is thefull demand,to maximizetheyield of thereservoir.

12- Equivalent annual cost per each cubic meter supplied by rainwaterharvestingis
almost competitive with public water supply. It wasestimatedat 1.12US$/m3for 7m3
tank capacityand it reaches1.38 US$/m3 if 2Om3 is constructed.The Public water
supplypriceis currentlyestimatedat 1.11US$/rn3on average.

13-Profits that canbegainedper roof in the long term if RWHS is implementedare not
considerablecomparedto the annualfamily income. Further more, the expected
increase in price of water from PWS is uncertain, making the threshold for
implementation higher.

14-The total expected amountof moneythat canbe savedby implementingthe system
on largescaleis estimatedat about0.5 M1JS$/aif thetotalyield is multiplied with the
current average water costs. As thecostsof acubic meterpurchasedfrom mekorotis
higher than the locally produced water and local production is reached its limits, a
proper ‘saving’ should use the ‘marginal costs’ of a reduction(of the increase)of
water supply. In this case, the saved amount is expectedto increaseto 0.65 MUSS/a.
The saving costs that are included in the calculations consists of two costs: the
purchasingcost from Mekoroteand thepowercost which areestimatedcurrently at
0.72 US$/m3 and 1 USS/m3asmarginalcost.

15-Occurrenceof a dryyearwith 75%probabilityof exceedencedoeshardlyaffect the
quantities that canbe collectedor theprofits thatcan be gained.

16- In rural areas, especially in areas without WSDS, rainwater harvesting is feasible
technically and financially. It covers about 84% of the per capita water consumption
if the full potential of water is harvested. But if the optimal tank capacity that give the
maximum profits is constructed(2Om3), the system covers 55% of the current
consumption with 132US$/y profits, if it is assumed that people use tankers as
supplier.

17- Constructingthe systemis easyandthe materialsareavailable.Reinforcedconcrete
flat roofs are the common typein Ramallah and Al-Benh; guttersanddownpipesare
mostly from Zinc andplastic; theconveyingsystemconsistsof a pumpof O.5HPand
apipefrom galvanizedsteel.

18-Rainwaterquality is relatively good and can be usedas drinking water. It almost
meets with WHO standards.However, contamination of the water collected in the
cisterns is possible. Different measuresshould be applied to minimize water
contamination.

19-Financialissuesareone ofthemostimportantproblemsthat standasobstaclesin the
way of RWHS adoption in urban and rural areas.Applying subsidizationprograms
canencouragepublic participationandtacklethefinancial problem.

20-Thegapbetweendemandandsupply is increasing.It reaches16.8 Mm3/aby theyear
2040.Rainwaterharvestingparticipationcannotovercomethis gap and the systemis
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unlikely to satisfy all the needs of the consumers.Rainwatercancontributeto cover
about 14%from the total demand by the year 1998 provided each house has a cistern
with capacityof 20m3(Optimal)and it decreasesto 8% by theyear2040.RWHScan
decreasethe gap by 40% and by 9% in the years 1998 and 2040 respectively.
Although rainwaterharvestingis somehow unprofitablem the short term in urban
areas,it absolutelyalleviatesthewatershortageandsupplementsthePWS.

21-Other developmentoptions are absolutely neededto overcomethe available and
futureexpected gap apart from rainwater harvesting.

J~ecommendatipnsi

1 -Rainwaterharvestingsystemsshouldbe implementedon largescalein urbanandrural
areasto alleviatethepressureon thewaterresources.
2- The standard tank capacity is recommended to be constructed at sizeof20m3 for aroof
of 300m2 with 12 persons in urban areas (Ramallahand Al-Berih) with a consumptionof
100 llc/d or for a roofof 180m2with 6 personsin rural areas(Ain-Areek village) with a
consumptionof 50 l/c/d. For other conditionsthe designgraphsby this report or the
spreadsheet can be used to estimate a suitable tankcapacitiesthat areneededor to create
a new graphs for other districts.
2-NGO’sandPWA shouldtakeactionby encouragingandparticipatingin theprocessby
applyingsufficient subsidizationandby awarenessprograms.
3-Municipalities and the engineersassociationshould apply a law that enforcesthe
peopleto constructrainwater collectionsystemwith the house and this RWF~Sshould be
designedin properway.
4- To minimize therisk ofcontaminationthe following measuresshouldbe taken:
- Installation of filters.
- Sweepingtheroofbeforethefirst showerand foul flush theroofperiodically.
- Clean the cisternandscrubbingoff thedebrisbeforetherainy season.
5- A Publicawarenesscampaignshouldbe held to makepeopleawareof theimportance
of rainwater collection in water supply participation, to encourage people to build the
systemandto teachthemtheimportanceof theoperationandmaintenanceandhowto do
it.

6-Technical and financial feasibility of urban runoff collection should be studied in
detail.
7- Otherdevelopmentoptionsapartfrom rainwaterharvestingshouldparticipatein water
supplyto overcomethe increasinggapin thePalestinianterritories.
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Appendix=1

Calculationof gardeningdemand:
Averagegardeningdemand= (0.7m3/dayx1 8sday/y÷365day)=0.35m3/day(3011c/day)

Table(1):Net quantities of water distributed
thevears 1982,1987,1992,1993,1 994.Incubic meter.

‘iI’able(2):Watersupplypattemsl99l-1994and 1997supply patternsestimation

Mon. Days 1991
supply

m3

Per.
(%)
%

1992
Supply

m3

Per.

%

1993
Supply

m3

Per.

%

- 1994
Supply

m~

Per.

%

Avr.
Per.
%

1997
Supply

m3

Cons./
rn/c

m3/mlc

Cons.

l/c/d

Co~is.
~

lIc/d

Jan 31 487036 77 455544 66 503446 68 548787 73 71 153746 3.3 106 958

Feb 28 382325 60 481982 70 457856 62 495108 66 64 139700 3.0 107 964

Mar 31 452359 7.1 517924 75 527900 72 562979 75 73 158516 3.4 110 988

Apr 30 511856 8.1 541776 79 629814 8.5 651057 86 8.3 179274 38 128 1154

May 31 608968 9.6 600336 87 663802 9.0 656265 8.7 90 195034 4.2 135 121.5

Jun 30 569596 9.0 621920 90 679585 9.2 704328 9.3 91 197984 4.2 142 1275

Jul 31 632959 100 670495 9.7 712902 9.7 684622 9.1 96 208246 4.5 144 129.7

Aug 30 625863 9 8 687701 10.0 720463 9.8 643743 8 5 9.5 206619 4.4 148 133.0

Sep 30 582344 92 643891 94 675037 9.2 698286 9.2 92 200033 4.3 143 1288

Oct 31 568603 8.9 631462 9.2 651284 8.8 706890 94 91 196754 4.2 136 1226

Nov 30 475621 7.5 532079 7.7 569117 7.7 597629 79 77 167128 3.6 120 1076

Dec 31 459361 7.2 498775 7.2 581216 7.9 606117 8.0 7.6 164618 3.5 114 1026

Total 6356891 100 6883885 100 7372422 100 7555811 100 100 2167653 46.5

* Consumptionnot includingindustrialandcommercialconsumption

AfterJerusalemWaterUndertaking,1995
Per.: Percentage,M: Month, Cons.. Consumption
L/c/d~letterpercapitaperday

by the .JWU by

Year - Domestic
&Iy

Industrial
im3/y

Percentage

from total
consumptiolli

%

Commercial

~3/y

Percentage
from total

consumptioti
%

Israeliarmy
And

iettlemen11
m3Iy

- Total

un3/y

11982

11987

11992

11993

11994

1950902 58994 2 3 48000 1 9 476205 2534101

3125555 159500 39 66000 1.6 707110 4058165

3892509 261325 5 2 74220 1 5 819739 5047793

4093969 378150 68 102220 1.8 952231 5526570

4247268 385975 68 110220 1.9 924003 5667466

AfterJerusalemWaterUndertaking,1995
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Appendix (2)

Corn parison(daily rainfall)
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Figure(1):Daily rainfall for 26 years for the threestations

Figure(2):Double masscurve(Al-hashimyayr WBWD)
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Figaire(3):Doublemasscurve(Betuniayr WBWD)

Figure(4):Doublemasscurve(WBWD yr Al-hashimya)
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Figure(5): Double masscurve(Betuniayr A1-hashimya)

Figure(6):Doublemasscurve(WBWDyr Betunia)
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¶‘able(4) :Normalandlog normal distribution of annually rainfall( 1972-1997)
— —

year Rainfall No. year x(mm/y) ln(x) nI(m+1) T 11 ycal ln(y)

1972
(mm/y)

1992
1991

7.11 0.037
y~~r mmly

7.01375.1 1 1228.2
1140.2

27.0 1.78 1105.0
1973 462 2 7.04 0.074 13.5 1.45 1027.3 6.91
1974 902.6 3 1994 1057.3 6.96 0.111 9.0 1.22 973.2 683
1975 509.6 4 1983 992.2 6.90 0.148 6.8 1.05 933.2 6.78
1976 465.3 5 1974 902.6 6.81 0.185 5.4 0.9 897.9 6 73
1977 753.3 6 1988 868.4 6.77 0.222 4.5 0.77 867.3 6.69
1978 491.4 7 1980 819.2 6.71 0.259 3.9 0.65 839. 6.66
1979 636.7 8 1982 807.2 6.69 0.296 3.4 0.54 813.2 6.62
1980 819.2 9 1986 780.1 6.66 0.333 3.0 0.43 787.3 6.59
1981 651.5 10 1 977 753.3 6.62 0.370 2.7 0.33 763.8 6.55
1982 807.2 11 1 987 652.3 6.48 0.407 2.5 0.24 742.6 6.53
1983
1984

992.2
642.6

12
13

1
1

981
984

651.5
642.6

6.48
6.47

0.444
0.481

2.3
2.1

0.14
0.04

719.1
695.5

6.50
6.46

1985 582 14 1 996 640.8 6.46 0.519 1 .9 0.481 -0.04 676.7 6.44
1986 780.1 15 1 979 636.7 6.46 0.556 1 .8 0.444 -0.14 653.2 6.41

1988
652.3
868.4

16
17

1
1
985
997

582
573.6

6.37
6.35

0.593
0.630

1
1

.7

.6
0.407
0.370

-0.24
-0.33

629.6
608.5

6.38
6.35

1989 461.1 18
—

990 514.6 6.24 0.667 1 .5 0.333 -0.43 584.9 6.32
1990 514.6 19 975 509.6 6.23 0.704 1 .4 0.296 -0.54 559.0 6.28
1991 1140.2 20 978 4914 6.20 0.741 1 .4 0.259 -0.65 533.2 6.25
1992 1228.2 21 976 465.3 6.14 0.778 1 .3 0.222 -0.77 504.9 6.21
1993 460.9 22 1973 462 6.14 0.815 1 .2 0.185 -0.9 474.3 6.17
1994
1995

1057.3
371

23
24

1989
1993

461.1
460.9

6.13
6.13

0.852
0.889

1
1
.2
.1

0.148
0.111

-1.05
-1.22

439.0
399.0

6.12
607

640.8 25 1972 375.1 5.93 0.926 1.1 0.074 -1.45 344.9 6.00
1997 573.6 26 1995

Average(Yaver)
stan.deviation(oyaver)

371
686.12
235.32

5.92
6.45
0.31

0.963 1.0 0.037 -1.78 267.2 5.89

X Yearly rainfall(measured)
T: Returnperiod
t.. Normalizedprobability
y cal: Yearly rainfall(calculated)
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Appendix 3-a

Table(1): Roofarea
HousesAreas

Housesnumber Area(m2)
From themap
1 225
2 300
3 1200
4 625
5 300
6 1200
7 300
8 400
9 150
10 400
11 100
12 200
13 200
14 470
15 300
16 100
17 225
18 300
19 600
20 200
21 600
22 500
23 370
24 370
25 270
26 100
27 330
28 600
29 150
30 500
31 100
32 150
33 150
34 150
35 200
36 400
37 225
38 100
39 200
40 150
41 120
42 120
43 150
44 360
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45 80
46 400
47 250
48 150
49 650
50 250
51 100
52 300
53 100
54 750
55 200
56 300
57 250
58 150
59 300
60 180
rrom thesiar~’~i

61 250
62 110
63 205
64 320
65 360
66 160
67 290
68 280
69 320
70 270
71 200
72 150
73 280
74 380
75 320

Table(2):Stati stics for populati on, buildings and residential units,1997
City Population Buildings Residential units
Ramallah 18297 2280 4854
Al-Berih 28351 3605 7578

Total 46648 5885 12432

From PCBS,1998

Appendix 3-b

Description of the calculations
The table of calculations in the spreadsheet consists of the following columns:
-Date: The input dateis from 1/1/1972until 31/12/1997.This is not fixed and can be
changed.
-Data: This column is to checkif the rainfall equalto zero or more, if yes,the number
onewill bewritten in thecell, but if not thesign (“) will be wntten in the cell.
-Input: Thedaily rainfall in cubicmeterwascalculatedin this column.

Average 299 5
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-Harvestedrainfall: Formula(4-1) wasusedto calculatethis column. If the harvested
rainfall morethan thelossesthentheharvestedrainwill be written in the cell, if not, the
harvestedrain will be zero.
-Maximumamountthatcan be harvestedeachday: If thecollectedrainfall is morethan
or equalto the tankcapacitythenthe tankcapacitywill bewritten in the cell, if not, then
thecollectedrainfall will be wntten.
-Consumptionas a percentageof coverage:This column containsper building water
consumptionmultiplied by thecoveragepercentage(Seesection(4.2.3)).
-Remaining: it is a supporterto calculatethe next two columns.Eachcell containsthe
storageminustheconsumptionplus theharvestedrain,dependson daily bases.
-Storage: Here the hypotheticalstorageat the end of the day was calculated.If the
‘remaining’ morethanthetank capacity,thetank capacitywill be written, if not, if the
‘remaining’ lessthanzero,zerowill be written, if morethan zero,the ‘remaining’ will be
written.
-Theyieldofthe tank: If the ‘remaining’ morethanzero,andif tankcapacityequalzero,
zerowill bewritten, if not, ‘consumption’will be written. If the ‘remaining’ is less than
or equalzero,andlor if tankcapacityequalzero,zerowill bewritten, if not, the previous
storageaddedto thenextharvestedrainwaterwill bewritten in thecell.
-Daysofshortage:If thestorageequalszero, 1 will be writtenin the cell, if not,zero will
be written.
-Spilling: If the ‘remaining’ more than the tank capacity,the difference betweenthe
‘remaining’ andthetankcapacitywill be written, if not, zero will be written.
-Daysof spilling: if the spilling morethan zero, onewill be written, if not, zero will be
written.
-Rainydays:Thiscolumn is to calculatethetotal rainy days.
-Cumulatedharvestedrain: Theharvestedrainfall wascumulatedhere.
-Cumulatedoutput: Theinputrainfall datawasaccumulatedhere.
-Cumulatedconsumption:The accumulationofthe daily consumptionwascalculatedin
this column.
-Difference: It contains the difference between the accumulatedharvestedrain and the
accumulated consumption, in order to calculate the maximum tank capacity needed.
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IPlgure(7):Doublemasscurve(Al-hashimyayr J3etunia)

TableU):Typicalspatialcorrelationstructurefrom different stormtypes.

Table(2):Correlationfactors
Station Distance(Km) r0 (Km) Po P
WBWD
Betunia

6.5 50 0.92 0.81

Betunia
Alhashimya

5.8 50 092 0.82

Alhashimya
WBWD

1 9 50 0 92 0.89

~c~’r) Correlationfactorbetweentwostationsat distancer.
po Correlationat distancezero.
r0 Coefficient(Km).
R Thedistancebetweentwo stations(Km)

Double mass curve

15000
E
~ 10000
CD

I

0 5000 10000 15000

A~hash~mya(mm~

-~—
~ain type

-

Period
L~r

= ~—-=-

Period
~dzy

Period
11~on~Ib

R~(1(m) p~ ro(Km) po ~0(Km) po

Very local
convective

0.8 10 0.88 50 0.95

Mixed
convective
orographic

20 0.85 50 0.92 1500 0.98

Frontal
rainfrom
depression

100 0.95 1000 0.98 5000 0.99

From De laat, lecturenotes,1996
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Table(3):Annual maximum daily rainfall
Year Xext Ranked years Rank Xext(ranked) P(n/m+1) T(1/p) Log(T)
1972 728 1973 1 171 0.037 27.00 1431
1973 171 1980 2 142 0.074 13.50 1.130
1974 66.3 1991 3 113.8 0.111 9.00 0954
1975 62.4 1992 4 113.6 0148 675 0829
1976 43.1 1983 5 106.7 0185 540 0332
1977 74.9 1984 6 97.2 0.222 450 0653
1978 79.1 1982 7 96.8 0.259 3.86 0.586
1979 81.5 1994 8 95 0.296 3.38 0.528
1980 142 1986 9 92 0.333 3.00 0.477
1981 62 1985 10 86.1 0.370 2.70 0431
1982 96.8 1997 11 82 0.407 2.45 0.390
1983 106.7 1979 12 815 0.444 225 0.352
1984 972 1978 13 791 0481 208 0.317
1985 861 1990 14 78.5 0519 1.93 0.285
1986 92 1977 15 74.9 0556 1.80 0.255
1987 66.2 1996 16 73.1 0.593 1.69 0.227
1988 51.6 1972 17 728 0.630 1.59 0201
1989 54.6 1974 18 66.3 0.667 1 50 0.176
1990 78.5 1987 19 66.2 0.704 1.42 0 153

1991 1138 1993 20 63.6 0.741 1.35 0.130
1992 1136 1975 21 62.4 0.778 129 0109
1993 63.6 1981 22 62 0.815 123 0089
1994 95 1989 23 54.6 0.852 1.17 0.070
1995 36 1988 24 51 6 0.889 1.13 0.051
1996 731 1976 25 43.1 0.926 1.08 0033
1997 82 1995 26 36 0.963 1.04 0016

Xext:extremesdaily rainfall(mm/day)
P: Probabilityofexceedence
T: Returnperiod
n: Ranknumber
m: numberofyears
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¶Table(1):Spreadsheetoul ut
Tank

capacity
m~

Shortage

~

Aver,
Shortage
day~

Spilling

~

Aver.
spilling

Tot.
Spilling

m~

Aver.
spilling
~

Average
yield

~da~

Total
cons.

~period

Average
cons.

~
3.0 9497 365 652 25 3007.6 115.6 0.000 0.0 0.0
11.0 8063 310 540 21 2629.5 101.1 0.144 13695 52.6
2.0 7797 300 474 18 2342.6 900 0174 16565 637
3.0 7593 292 421 16 2101.9 808 0200 18971 72.9
4.0 7428 285 373 14 1902.6 73 1 0 221 2096.4 80 6
5.0 7279 280 329 13 1730.5 66 5 0.239 2268.5 87.2
6.0 7223 278 296 11 1580.9 60.8 0.255 2418.2 92.9
7.0 7110 273 264 10 1455.5 559 0.268 2543.5 97.8
8.0 7023 270 244 9 1348.8 51.8 0.2’/9 2650.3 101.9
9.0 6944 267 219 8 1254.1 48 2 0 289 2744.9 105.5
10.0 6886 265 201 8 1175.4 45 2 0.297 2823.6 108 5

20.0 6604 254 125 5 774.2 298 0340 3224.8 1239
30.0 6447 248 95 1 4 567.4 21.8 0361 3431.6 131 9
40.0 6333 243 64 2 419.0 16 1 0.377 35800 1376
50.0 6252 240 42 2 317.7 122 0.388 3681.3 1415
60.0 6188 238 29 1 243.5 94 0.395 37555 1443
70.0 6147 236 20 1 193.4 74 0.401 38057 1463

147.580.0 6122 235 17 1 161.9 6.2 0.404 3837 1
r 90.0 6105 235 13 0 141.9 5.5 0.406 3857 1 148.2

149.0100.0 6089 234 11 0 121.9 4.7 0.408 3877.1
1110.0 6072 233 10 0 101.9 3.9 0.410 3897.1 1498
120.0 6055 233 8 0 81.9 3.1 0412 3917.1 1505
130.0 6046 232 6 0 70.3 - 27 0414 3928.7 1510

140.0 6037 232 6 0 603 - 2.3 0.415 3938.7 151.4
150.0 6029 232 5 0 50 3 1 9 0.416 3948 7 151 8
160.0 6021 231 4 0 403 15 0417 3958.7 152.1
170.0 6012 231 3 0 30.3 12 0418 3968.7 1525
180.0 6004 231 2 0 203 0.8 0419 3978.7 1529
190.0 5996 230 1 0 10.3 0 4 0.420 3988 7 153 3
200.0 5987 230 1 0 0.3 0.0 0.42 1 3998 7 153 7

-Harvestedrainwater~75%
-Averageharvestedrainwater. 154m3/year/300m2
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Table (1): Total expectedcollectedrainwater(Currentand future),incaseeachbuilding
has a cistern.
Year 1998 2000 2010 2020 2040
No of cisterns 4j44* 5250~ 7058** 9033~ l3425~
Volume Collected Total Total Total Total Total

water
0 0.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
1 52.6 0.22 0 28 0.37 0.48 0.71
2 63.7 0.26 0.33 0.45 0.58 0.85
3 72.9 0.30 0.38 0.51 0.66 0.98
4 80.6 0.33 0.42 0.57 0.73 1.08
5 87.2 0.36 0.46 0.62 0.79 1.17
6 92.9 0.39 0.49 0.66 0.84 1.25
7 97.8 0.41 0.51 0.69 0.88 1.31
8 101.9 0.42 0.53 0.72 0.92 1.37
9 105.5 044 0.55 0.74 0.95 142

10 108.5 0.45 057 0.77 0.98 1.46
20 123.9 0.51 065 0.87 1.12 1.66
30 131.9 0.55 069 0.93 1.19 1.77
40 137.6 0.57 072 0.97 1.24 1.85
50
60

141.5
144.3

0.59
0.60

0.74
0.76

1.00
1.02

1.28
1.30

1.90
1.94

70
80
90

146.3
147.5
148.2

0.61
0.61
0.61

0.77
0.77
0.78

1.03
1.04
1.05

1.32
1.33
1.34

196
1.98
1.99

1 00 149.0 0.62 0.78 1.05 1.35 2.00
1 10 1 49.8 0.62 0.79 106 1.35

1.36
2.01

1 20 1 505 0.62 0.79 106 2.02
1
1
1
1

30
40
50
60

1
1
1
1

51.0
51.4
51.8
52.1

0.63
0.63
0.63
0.63

079
0.79
0.80
0.80

107
1.07
1.07
1.07

1.36
1.37
1.37
1.37

2.03
2.03
2.04
2.04

1 70 1 52.5 0.63 0.80 1.08 1.38 2.05
180 1 52.9 0.63 0.80 1.08 1.38 2.05
190 1 53.3 0.64 080 1.08 1.38 2.06
200 1 53.7 0.64 0.81 1.08 — 1.39 2.06

* Existingnumberofresidentialbuilding (1997/1998)
**The number of buildings in Ramallah and Al-BerIh after the expectedurban
development.Thosevalueswereestimatedby dividing thepopulation (Mediumscenario,
table(4.3)) over l2personperbuilding.

Existingno ofcisternsin RamallahandAl-Berih is 350with apotentialof 0.052Mm3/y
basedon a tankcapacityof80 m3 each.
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Storage variation
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Storage variation
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Appendix 3-d

Tank capacity 200m3

Table(1):Capital costof the tanks
Volume Drilling

cost
Material cost Labor cost Total

*1000Steel Concrete
(B250)

Cement
Texturing

Aggregates
Texturing

Building Texturing
Dimension rn3

4*4*4 64 1920 1280 5280 875 200 1920 1500 13.0
4*4*5 80 2400 1600 6820 1050 250 2400 2000 16.5
5*5*4 100 3000 1920 8580 1225 250 3000 2000 200
6*6*4 144 4320 2400 11000 1400 300 4320 2500 26.2
7*7*5 245 7500 3200 15840 1575 300 6000 3500 379
8*8*5 320 9600 4000 18920 1575 400 7800 4500 46.8

The currencyin NIS=NewIsraelianShekel
From PHG,1998

Table(2):Additional costsfor the system
Item Unit quantity Total price 1998value
Steelcover Unit 1 IOOJD*
Purnp(1/2in,1/2HP) Unit 1 IOOJD*
Pipes m,(1 .5JD/m) 30(4+12+10+3) 53JD*
Fittings Lump sum 15% ofpipespnce 8JD*
Total 261JD 380(US$570)***
Balancing tank Unit 1 US$70** 70
Gutter Unit 1 US$10 10
Down pipe m,(US$3/m) 12 US$35 35
Labor Lump sum US$100** 100
Total $785

*prom (Al-Hudhud,A. and Najjar,T., ,1993)

** Assumed. (1997),basedon pricesofconstructionmaterialshopes.
JD: JordanianDinar
* * * Estimated by using PVaIr[1 -(17(1+r) t)] andFVa[(1 +r)t-1]/r from(Opdam,1998)

Where:
PV:presentvalue
a~annuity
r: Interest rate

Storage var~tion

240

~ 120

~ t~.h)~AAAAg.i ~

Date
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t.~ period
FV:future value

Pawer
Pump: O.5HP
HP= Horsepower 0.75KW(Kilo Watt)
0.5HP=O.75/2= 0.4KW
KW price= 0.45 NIS(WBWD,1998)
Assumed lhr pumping/day
Cost(S)/pumbed m3 =(Total pumping hours)x(Costlkw)x(Consumed power/hr)-~-(TotaI
consumption,regardingdifferenttankcapacities)

Table(3): Calculationof total EAC(US$/m3)
Tank

cspac~ty

(~

Capital

Cns11

USS

Access.

cns~

UJS$ -

Used

~W

m3/a

~AC

‘fl’a~k

USSIm3

EAC

Access.

US$/m3

Pump.

days

P~om~p.

Hnurs

Pnw~r

ccst

US$/m3

Thtal

I~AC

US$/m3

Resi.

‘Time

days
11 38 785 53 0.06 140 44 44 004 1.49 44
2 98 785 64 013 116 53 53 004 1.32 53
3 159 785 73 018 101 61 61 004 1.22 61
4 219 785 81 022 091 67 67 004 1.17 67

279 785 87 026 0.84 73 73 004 1.14 I 73
6 339 785 93 030 079 77 77 0.04 1.13 I 77
7 398 785 98 033 0.75 81 81 004 1.12 81
8 458 785 102 0.37 0.72 85 85 004 1.13 85
9 516 785 105 040 0.70 88 88 0.04 1.13 88
10 575 785 109 0.43 068 90 90 0.04 1.15 90
20 1147 785 124 0.76 059 103 103 0.04 1.39 103
30 1694 785 132 1.05 056 110 110 0.04 1.65 110
40 2217 785 138 1.32 0.53 115 115 0.04 1.89 115
50 2717 785 141 L57 052 118 118 0.04 213 118
60 3196 785 144 181 051 120 120 0.04 2.36 120
70 3654 785 146 204 0.50 122 122 0.04 258 122
80 4093 785 147 227 0.50 123 123 004 2.80 123
90 4514 785 148 249 0.50 124 124 004 3.02 124
100 4918 785 149 270 0.49 124 124 004 3.23 124
110 5306 785 150 290 0.49 125 125 004 3.42 125
120 5680 785 151 308 049 125 125 0.04 3.61 125
130 6041 785 151 3.27 049 126 126 0.04 3.80 126
140 6390 785 151 345 049 126 126 0.04 3.97 126
150 6728 785 152 3.62 048 126 126 0.04 415 126
160 7056 785 152 379 048 127 127 0.04 4.31 127
170 7376 785 153 395 048 127 127 0.04 4.47 127
180 7689 785 153 4.11 048 127 127 0.04 4.63 127
190 7996 785 153 426 048 128 128 0.04 4.78 128
200 8297 785 154 441 048 128 128 0.04 4.93 128

Interest rate(%)
Expected l~fetime(years), Tank

8

50
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Expected l~fetime(years),Accessories25
Pumping hours (hr/d) 1
0.5HP
KW($)

RW: Rainwater
Access..~Accessories
EAC: EquivalentAnnualCost
HP: Horse power
KW: Kilo watt
NIS:NewIsraelzanShekel
Resi.time.’ Residencetime

Table(4):Water tariff andconsumption 1994 -Jerusalem Water Undertaking
Type of subscribe

Consumption(m3/year)
Tarri.f applied($/m3)

Below 10m3 309460 0.91
From 10-20m3 1897822 0.91
From2l-40m3 923723 0.97
More 40m3 1485410 1.32
Bulk customers 1243085 0.97
Averagetariff 1.04
Meter rental/rn3 0.07
Total tarrif applied 1.11
Israeli price 0.5

From JWU,J995& JWU,1998.

Marginal costestimation:

Purchasedwater64%
Producedwater=36%
Marginalcostofpumping=0.05/O.64=0.O8US$/m3
Marginalcost of purchasing from Mekorot=0.59/.64=0.92US$/m3
Marginalcostof production=0.25/0.3 60.69US$/m3
Othercosts=0.42/(0.36+.64)=0.42US$/m3
Total Marginalcostofpurchasedwater=0.42+0.92+O.08=1.42US$/m3
Total Marginalcostof producedwater 0.42+.67 111US$/rn3

0.4 hv/hr
0.113 convertedfromNIS(0.45N1S/kw)

to US$ (1US$ = 4NIS)
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*From. jjjr~ 1995

** Estimated from data on total
purchased and theamountsinvolved.
Mek: Mekorot

Table(~):Totalcostperrn3 ofJWU operations.

ll1en~s
Cost

US$/m3
Av~rage*

=

Cost ratio
including

water
~urc~asing

(%)

19

Cost
US$/m3
Exact

~s~s

Cost ratio
including

water
purc~asing

(%)

i;;i-~:In household
Purchased
from
Mekorot

Cost ns~ic
(%)

US$/m~
Owned Mek Owned

Mek.

~

Production
cost
(Water 0.25
produced in
Ramallahj~
Pumping

0.29 19 0.69 62

cost

Purchasing

0.05 4 0.05 3

L
0.08

~- 1~

cost
Water
Purchased
from Mek.

0.59

0.31

44 0.67

-—

0.38

43
~

24 0.31

0.92

0.31 28

64 8

—-.—.—~.

218

Distribution
castenti
n~eter
expenses

25

Administrat
ion cost and
financial
expenses

011 8 0.17 11 0.11 0.11 10 7.8

Total 131 100 1.56 100 1.11 1.42 100 100

expenses of JWUof water produced and water
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12

— 10

0 Produced water DPurchased water ~ Total supplied w~~eij

Figure(1):Watersupply in JWU area

Appendix3-e

Table(1):Field surveyat Ain-Areek
House
No.

Consumption
m3

Time
Day

Members
per family

Consumption
lJc/d

Catchment
m2

Cistern

1 4 6 10 667 120 No
2 5 6 13 641 120 No
3 4.5 15 7 429 120 No
4 60 60 23 43 5 360 Yes
5 3 25 6 200 80 No
6 12 30 8 50.0 170 Yes
7 1.2 1 23 52.2 250 No
8 35 20 6 29.2 50 No
9 7 30 6 389 250 No
10 90 180 9 55.6 150 Yes
11 2 12 6 27.8 100 No
12 45 240 9 20.8 150 No
13 4 30 5 267 180 No
14 5 6 8 104.2 300 No
15 0.5 1 9 556 250 No
16 5 7 7 102.0 150 Yes
17 20 30 10 667 300 No
18 6 30 5 40.0 120 Yes
19 7 20 - 6 58.3 100 No
20 6 14 8 536 250 No

Average 509 178.5

Water supply to JW1J area

— — — — _L — —
(0 (0 (0 (0 (0 (0 (0 (0 CD CD (0
-J -J 00 00 00 00 00 (0 CD (0 (0

0) 00 0 F’.) .~ 0) 00 Q F’,) .~ 0)
Year
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‘JFfl~ ~av~ng est~mati~su:
- About 25% is usedfrom springson average
- Family needs:300 llfamily/d
- 0.25*300=75I/family/day
- Bucketsize= 20 1
- Averagedistance=SOOm(assumed)
- Averagespeed=1 rn/second(assumed)
- Nomberofbucketneeded=75/20=—4
- Time=(500/1*2)/60 + 20( wastetime on the spring) =38minutes -~40min
- Total saved time=4*0.67=2 .7hr/day/family—3br
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Table(1):RWHSevaluation

Criteria
Option

TWW B&SWD WI GW+JR RWH
RC UR

Technical aspects

Possible water quantity to be gained (Mm3/y) 0 92(ST),
49(2010)

1 9 08 18 065 1 42

Use Agri Agr +Dom +lnd Dam +Ind +Agr Dom +Ind +Agr Dam Agr

Technical doficiencies and need for further research - - - 0 0 --

Infrastructure requirement - (LI) --(LI) - (LI) - (Li) ++ (HI) - (LI)

Time needed of implementatIon 2010? 2010? 2005? ? 2000 2010?

EconomiclFinanclal
Aspects

Unit cost(US$/m3) 08 03-1(SW)
0 84-1 0(BW)

087(OT),1 08(NT),
0 64(by Bags)

025.0 51(GTZ)
0 76(JWU).0 83(JR)

14 025-117

Environmental
Aspects

Short term and long term impact on GW and SW
quantity

0 + + 0 - -

Short term and long term impact on GW and SW
quality

++ 0 0 0 0 0

Impact on climate and other environmental
components

-I- 0 0 0 0 +

RIsk of pollution of the source NA - - -

Social
Implications

Acceptance —, 0’ ++ ++ ++ + ++

Political implications Constraints, risk - - -- -- ++ --

Most oftheInformationin this table is basedon GTZreport on Middleeastregionalstudyon WaterSupplyandDemandDevelopment,Phase
11,1996
* --.~ Domestic, 0: Irrigation
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Abbreviations.’ TWW. Treatedwastewater, B&S WILl: Brackishand Sea WaterDesalination, WI: WaterImport, GW& JR: Groundwater
andJordanRiver, RWH:RainwaterHarvesting,RC: RoofCatchment,U.R: Urban Runoff,ST:ShortTerm,Agr.:Agriculture, Born.: Domestic

md.: Industrial, , LI: Large investment, HI: HouseholdInvestment, OT: Old Tankers,NT: New Tankers,B: Bags, GTZ: Technical
cooperation-FederalRepublicofGermany,JWU:JerusalemWaterUnder taking, JR: JordanRiver, NA: NotApplicable,SW:SurfaceWater

Distinguishkeys:

++: Verypositive
+: Fairly positive
0: Neutral
-: Fairly negative
- -: verynegative
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